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TALRS WITII TEACHEIRS.

To 1, make tingcs inale theiinselves " requires a rare order of
«renins, yet it is thie type needled iii die school-room. Mllîere
this power~ fabides there i.s life and growth. Too of ten are mye
content witli die lesser power of Ilmatking thns"In nothing
is this more deplorable than in the discipline of thie prilliary
school-rooin. Oui' chief business shiould be to lead thie children
to the power of self-dlirection, to teach thieni whatt is righlt ancd
to strengthen within thiein thie desire and power to choose the
recogniized righit. Ail the discipline of thie sehool should be
nîsured withi this in view. It is good if it tends towvard this
endl otherwise it is bad, b«d.

WThat shall we say, theu, of the sehools where the chiildren
sit exactiy in the midle of thie seats, stand withi faces exactly
to the front, toc the lînie exactly, accoinplishi always the precise
inilitary movement, or flhe regulation see-saNv' -%vhich Dr. Rlice so
aptly describes, because thie teachier (or keeper) says iii word
or inanner, IlYou1l1 see wvhat yo11'1I get if youi don't 1 ",IMiss
A is a fine teachier," says one critic. if er children are always
in order." IlYes," agrees a second, Ilshe grets excellent resuits.",

Order ! liesults! hie exact arrangement of hiands, feet, and
wordis iii accordance witi anotlier's,%vill;-tlie recitation of the
required nmber of facts withiout question as to the awakeningyý
of thought-power. Aud these, we were pleased to calu good
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166 TIE EDUCATIONAL RiECORDO.

order " and Il sittisfactory resuits." The chiid leaves Mfiss A.
possesseci of a certain category of facts %vhiicl lie eau repeat ini
respouse, Vo certain questions. Hie xviii sit ereet and look
attentivt. wien lie tbiuks soinie one is watcluing. To limii thiese
are th)e chief ends of school. And those whio are accustomie(
Vo look ou the surface for resuits find in this state of afrairs
nothingç Vo be depiored, but rather, soinetliing, Vo be adinired.

Whetlier, as xve begaln to say before, this outside fashion of
the sehool. denotes somnething good or bad, depends npon the
direction in whicbi the chilci is teiidiing,, andi the habits which bis
enviroinent is enforcing. If lie is obedient and seemingly
studious because of pressure fromn xitbout, lie is noV strengtheiied
by the regrimie. If the inioving powver is the life vi thin, inspired
and anirniateci by the teacbier's skzill, theil is the resuit good.
Johuuny sews diligently ou bis littie card, patiently untanglincg
the twistecl tbread and repeating bis laborious stitebes, that lie
nmay takze homie to bis miunnia tbe needle-book Quet bis oxvn
lovingc littie fingTers have comipleted for bier. is teachier bas
macde tbe chiild's love for bis iotber the motive power, and the

dlgent painstakzing effort resulting therefroun bears fruit iii
greater patience and power.

Quite anotber is that of young Jack, xvho sits beiuid the
pages of lis erected. First ileader, inakziig bis lips inove rapidIy
in audible attention Vo bis tash, wvheuever lus teacber's eyes fall
tupon birn, judgingr that such pailtomine is wbiat shie expeets
Nwhlen she tells biim to study bis lesson. There is lio meauing
in the act except compliauce xvith bier dictation,-.uo life in the
lesson nor in biim which responds Vo lier arbitrary coninîaud.
To the casuail looker-on the two eidren mnay seemn equa,,lly busy,
witb equal advautage. But for one there is life and arowtb,
for the other stupid iteration and inevitable indifference and
dleceit. Between the two acts is al the différence betxveen
righit andi xroig, good andi evil.

Tbe discipline of the Priniary School. should never Le tbat of
the camp and the court martial. Its object is Vo train growing
cbildreu, not Vo marsbal an army. IlTheir's nioV Vo reason
why, their's but Vo do and die," beloiigs to another scene. But
the cbild wbo is Vo bc put iu comnad of biiunself needs to take
lîold of ail reasoniable laws to hielp in, and not Vo folloxv
blinîcly the IlTeacbier says so," witliout other guide. Il Mother,
.are niy bauds dirty" calîs littie Helen, making ready for
sebool. "No, but your cars are," replies the mother. "Neyer
mmid," As the chilci flues before the forthcouuing impleutents for
scrublbingc,,-" Teaclier cloesn't send us borne for cars." The
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TALKS Wrrru TEACIIERS.

lesson on clean hands could hardly have been well given if it
did not extend to ears-and evidently it hiad not extendeci thus
far. So with the passive arbitrarily enforced obedience, whicli
is dependent upon the teacher's wvil1 at the moment, and is not,
deteriîied by underlying principle. How much bettei' the
appea,,l-' Corne eildren, let uis take care of our lips, that we
miay niot interrupt Jimmiiy's reacling," thanl " The next chilci who
whispers must, have his naine uponl the board and stay tell
minutes after sehool." Do not dreamn that the necessary order
and quiet corne less surely for the first Llhan for the second.
Obedience to the one is far botter assured than to the other.

Buit under the first reginie the chilci learns self rule; under
the second hie is feittered by a bond which is mneaningless and
unreasoniable to imii. Ife rebels or disobeys or cheats. What
gain if the roomi is quiet at such a price ? And is it strange that
the saine teacher finds it necess-ary to repeat the samne cornand,
ad ivfinitum, until xvith "Ihe next boy -%vho wvhispers" aire
enrolled " The liext boy who makzes a noise with his feet,"
"The next boy wvho leaves bis seat witlîout permission," IlThe

next boy wvho drops bis siate" Likze littie H1elen, not
knowingr the reason for the restriction, they inifer that the law
holds onily in regard to the part nientioned, and assuine until
due notice is given, that they wvi1l not be Ilsent home for ca-.rs."
The . other fashion of direction at once deflines a principle of

j action, in accordance w'ithi which the children can govern themn-
selves, restless feet, hieavy slates, unsteady hands and impatient
lips, for the sake of their loved teacher or their little school-
mate.

IThen woulcl you have nmo implicit obedience without
question ? " somne onie asks in siirprise. Yes, I woul have
iniplicît obedience without question, grladly rendered, too, but it
would be wvon throughi the confidence whichi is only inspired by
reasonable anti reasoningu direction. The child learuis to trust
bis fiather's judgîinent not becau.,se the father tells bun that hie
is wise, but by b'Iis oin observation that lie is so. M 'len hie
has responded niany tines to tlue reasonable requests which bis
father has mnade lie is ready to believe that the new conumnd
is reasoniable even if bis father says IlI cannot tell you why
now, but I kniow it, is best." But such willing, trustful
obedience follows wvise direction and niot arbitrarv authority.
Nor can it be made to flourish in other soil, though its counlter-
fiit is of tell accepted in its stead.

Then would you neyer tell childreu they rnust do anything?"
Yes, with anl inner, not anl outer qmust. Awakzen theni to the
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G8TIUE EDUCAtVIONAL RECORD.

necessity of the riglht action. Until they recognize that, it is
you, not they, wvho performi the action. And thoughi such
performance may seei -sufficient for the nieeds of the present
occasion, the child galins littie, if aniythingi(, throughi it. "Anci

do0 voit thinki it wrong to write naines up0fl the board, and kzeep
eiÎdren af ter school I" J ould nleyer write the manies of voung
inalefactors upon the board. Il Why ? " Imagine yourself upon
somre black list forsoine miscleîneanor,and thien a'ttenid Teachiers'
Meeting to finci your naine in capitals upon the board. withi the
offence noted. Re-read the experience of littie David C'opper-
field with bis placard at Salenm Scbool. Mien compare your
black-boarcl list withi the two. A boy either learnis not to care,
a saci tlîing, or bis self-respect is so wouIi(ed that lie lives up
to bis black-boarcl reputation.

"l For the gooci of the child " should be oui' scbool-roomni otto.
Whatever is for bis glooci will be for the good of the school. In
these days of graded schoôls and careful classification it is easy
to subordinate the iidividual need to the aýggrandizeien(,t of the
school. But no school gYains in the end by such sacrifice of the
individual. Geiîeral ruies anci classifleci penalties nmust, be
adapted to the experience and motive of Iiiimy, and TJicob. an(l
John. Thiere is no road to successful discipline excepc study
of the chilci. The expression is trite, but the practice is far
from wvell wvorni. The teacher wvho observes individual childrenl
with sympathetic wvatchfulness, eager to understand and to
translate their experience, stands before al wvide open door wvbich
leads lier feet into paths of pleasaiitness,, and lier children's into
paths of peace.

TEACIIINC-G TEIE CHILI) TO TALK.

Language is, an art upon wvhich largely depends, a miai' s
success iin life. That it, nay be made to serve the baise purposes
of the hypocrite andi the swvindler as well as the lofty amni of
the orator and preacher attests the fact that it is a powerful
instrument griven for man's uise and that it is the nîost obedient
of servants. It stili more stroiîgly points to tlîe fact that wht
a mau is deternîines wbat lis languagre shall be. BaIcki of bis

seech stanîds luis character, dictatinc, in a mnanner too authori-
tative to be disobeyed. Lanîguage, no matter bow artificial,
its characteristics, is tie great index to indîviduality. Soîne
wvriter lis saici that :1five minutes conuversation witu a man
gives onp' an arc long enough to determine bis -vhole circle."
Have you ever thouglut about the number of distinct fô.cts you
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TEACING TIIE CIIILD TO TALK.16

learni al.oitt a mnan by conversing witli iîn for eveîi a short Uie
His accent betrays biis nation.ality ; bis gramnmatical expression.
tells Nvliat his educationi is; biis enphasis showvs bis disposition,
biis choice of words expla in b)is tastes, Nwhethier reliined or
plebeiaii and the tlheme and tenior of bis conversation express
bis ainis and ambitions. Every word lie inters is freigliteci
with mieaingiics for the person wvbo is a grood jucige of humiian,
nature. Tlbe iniister, the lawvyer, the teachier, the ni of
b)usiness is auxi-ý-iolis to (',onverse witbi the person with whom011 lie
is to cleal, before deciding upoli tbe policy to pi-~si; and peCople
iii ordinary everyday associations are constantly listening for
the wtords whiich othier people use anid constantly storing up,
ofteni mneonisciously, niumberless exn)ressionis gahied thereby.

NKow the questions corne to teachers, "IHave wve any control
over tbe conditions goNIeringi cbild-speecb ? C'an we secuire to

tbe hildthe rt o la ge? Most assuireclly' 'v canî; in
iiiberless ways, if we hiave only caugl*ý tbe keynote of the

art-if we oiily mnderstand the few, deep-set principles, and
tlhen with pa tien t, unremnitting car(-,, ccniforce thein every moment
ini the -sclîool day.

*On]ly brielly wvil1 the first requisite be boere stated, not becauise
it. is not of the vastest importance but bocause it is a, sub*ject
whiclb teacliors are destinied to biear andci know a gooci deal
abouit, in the iie-xt decade, viz., cha-ýractor-buiilding.c An education
which does niot hiave for its ultimate end the foringii and
streng(tblenling of character, bias already exhausted. itself aud is
too plunv to serve ini the twontieth-contury clevelopmient of

The teacher whio is building character is insuring good
language. Slue whio is selecting onily the choicest influiences
froin th'e great educative realhn, aud tin iing the child to partake
of thiei is giving, im the power of choice speech. The pupil
wlio, throughI the whiole course of hiis eduicational career bias
absorbed oiily the best, xi surely uieed and use the best in
language to express -%vhat, is iin ini.

Is the reader in any xvay a victimi of the theory so liardc to
shiako off, so danmaging to the best; efforts toward good teaching,
thiat the power of fine speech is a gift withi wbich we are borii ?
Hav'e we ever known a person xvbo at bis birthi had this powver
at biis readly conmand ? A wail or a, desperate hioxl is the ouily
mode o? expression. wbichi the infanit bias. Wby ? Because hie
biasni't anything to taik abouit. A cry is a fittiing expression. of
bodily pains (whichi is cdmost the sum total o? the infanit's
existence> conisequenitly crying formns the largest part o? its
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vocabulary. But there cornes a, day whien the child Z-nowvs
something, and innst have a means of exý,pressingr it. Heelias
been a constant spectator of the doings of the househiold, has
playeci with bhis toys, bas watched ont of thu wvindow and in
huiidreds of ways bas been storing up an array of ideas. Thein
cornes that nmoment which marks an epoch in the chiildl's life-
lie knowvs that lie lcnoqts. Then words corne to imii. -He can
hold bis peace no longer. lie talks fromn morning until night
nîaking, sentences for inîiseif wvhich tell wvhat tbere is in his
mind. le questions unceasingly and soon bie arrives at the
last stages of the performance, the getting of Iznowledge,- for
himself. Hie canl tell you. of tbings wvhich no one has told him
about; hie bas stndied tbein out for hiniseif.

Now the practical application for teacliers is tlîis : G-ive tue
ebild sornething to talk about and bie wvill talk. Make bita
knowv a thing and lie can tell you about it. If lie cannot tell
it lie does not know it. lipw of ten, wvben yon bave been trying
to get a cbild to tell you. sonetbing wvbichi you have tauglit bii,
bie liesitates, uses poor Englisli, and tiien hielplessly tells you bie
lenows but lie can't tell it. Accept no such apology as this.
Lay no sncb totteringy foundation for the clîild's education by
encouraging ita in tlîe conviction tlîat lie cannot tell what lie
kznows. Do not teacbi bitai that langruage is a poor crippled
tlîing that cannot or will not obey our bididing. Iiinpress upon
bini the fiact that the faitut is one of kniowledgce, niot of Language.
Tlins the chilci will gradually learni to concentrate lus nmental
power npon the steg1e2igand sli(tile.îiig of the idea, iii is
mmnd ratiier thaî) upon tdie telling of it. That Nvill look out for
itself.

In sunnning up, let us liold tlîis law firnîly iii our nîinds,
naîîîely: Clear knowvledge insures good expression. A lack of
language imiplies a lack of knowvledge. Tlhis lawv eîîbraces the
foundation principle iii tbe acqnirenient of grood laiugwage and.
it is the law upon wvbicli mental trainers of to-day have based
their work,, and the one by whlîi teacliers of to-day are nîaking
tbinkzers anai speakers of tbe rising greneration. Analyze the.
workings of your ownl mind and test the law in every way you
can devise; it wvill biold grood in every instance.

In reading" we ofteîî get an idea wliicb we are anxious to
impart to some one else, and after we have begun to explain,
find tlîat we cannot tell it very well; that Nve are usinig vague
laiguage wvlicIi but poorly carnies our meaning. We convînce
ourselves tbat "we kniow it but can't express it," and all the
wbile we are wisbing that we liad the book witb us, aîîd after a
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TILOUGIIT TRANSLATION.11

peep into it we feel sure that we could say wvhat wve want to.
If we hiad spent a littie more time in scgto~igoui' idca wve
wvouldn't have wasted the tirne iii a diflicult explanation and
have saved ourselves the humiliation of a failuire. A littie
thought, a littie patience in this line and we soon find ourselves
on the up-grade of mental developnment. Kot only wvill we be
better teachers, but better thinkers and as a sure result better
taîkers.

Langagae is God's great grif tVo man. It belongs to himi by
every righit, if hie wil1 only have it. But how of ten lie ref uses,
to stretch, ont his hand for that wvhichi is to be had foi' the
getting and for the achievemients in the mental reaflmi more
than Ini any other lie steadily refuses to pay the price whichi
nature demands.

THOUGI-T TRANSLATION.

TUE, B.,sis or, ELEMENTARY EDUCATION.

By J. I. PHIILLIPS, Pli.D., I3irmingliam.

The keynote to the educational methods of the past stili
remains the keynote of modern education-the translation of
thoughlt. The value of this principle in its aipplication to
primary and elementary education lias noV. been sufficiently
emphiasized, and the child often hiandies mere words instead of
ideas. We have at least four grreat langumages, or forîns of
expression, in wvhichi we find ideas embodied and in whichi the
child should be instructed. The acquireinent of thiough:>It and
its correct expression by the chiki, cojistitute the teacher's chief
aim. Ideas are acquired amuI niastered only so far as they rnay
be adequately expressed. Thought expression then becomies the
chief work of the school. Upomi exainaiition it wvill be found
that there are only four important modes of expressing ideas,-
four separate languages, xve miay cali themu, by wvhich all kleas
may be expressed. In order to gain the miastery of ideas, and
to acquire facility of expression, the child mnust be trained in
these special modes by means of thioughti translation. These
modes may be briefly stated as follows: 1. The Objective,,-
Making; 2. The PRepresentative,-1)rawtina; 3. The Oral,-
Speaki-ng,; 4. The Symbolic,-Writing.

1. Thbe Objective. Ideas embodied inii material form constitute
the basis of a child's education. The organie senses acting upon
his material environnment are the primary media of instruction,
and the foundations of education are laid through observation
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172 THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

and experienice. By observing anid Iîandlingp ob ects, ain by
conistruictiing newV foris froin niaterials placed at his coiînînanci,
the chiki adrances iii the kniowledgçe of this prixnary laii<Tua<J
of nîature and acquires greater facility iii its use, for the Purpose
of expressiing his owii ideas. As the child learns to inveut, to
constrtict, to make w'ith his ownV bauids, his poe of thougbit
expression is materially stri'egthiened. This is peculiarly the
laiigutage of the kindergarten and of thec primiary school, but nio
class froin the Xziiffdergrartei to the collegre can afford to dispense
with it. It necessarily emibraces the studly of formi and color;
it exorcises the creative faculty and covers the entire field of
idustria ad iiiechaîîical acq nireien t.

. lie Îonecttv.Next to the object itself the child
recogniizes i bs picture and is attracted by it. 1)rawing Quis
fornms an important vehiicle of tioiigt=,a distinct mode of
thoughit expression. Indeed the Language of dIra-wiiug enables
us to give exipiessioii to nîainy ideas that cannot be clearly and
adequately expressed in any other wvay. It is representative,
ani therefore anl indirect ineans by whicli the Chil(l iay
express thouigh t un der certain conditions and limitations.

Di Te Oral Oral langutage is a direct miode of expression,
and facility may be acquired only by exercise. After the
picture of the obýjeet, naturally oral description is introduced.
The study of the, object, for the purpose of translation into the
representative formn, facilitates thec further translation of the
thoughlt into the forni of oral or verbal description. The correct
reproduction of ideas il good English must always be a leading
ailm in every branch of primary work.

4. TIte SýymboIic. The relation betwvecn the written or printed
word and tie spokzen word is similar to that, existiing between
the picture aiid the niaterial object. In the former, howvever,
the relation is that of a conventional symbol of vocal souild,
wvhilc in the latter it consists of certain distinct, points of
resemiblance or correspondence. Thie transfer of ideais froni the
oral to the written formi of expression,-or the reproduction iii
writingr of correct oral description, formns no smiall part of the
wvork assignied to the child in the elenmentary school, anci facility
in this, as in the othier modes of expression> is to be acquired
only by constant practice.

These four modes of cxpressioii,-mniakingî, drawimg, speaking
and writing, include ahl the primary modes or vehicles of
intellectual expressioni, anid constitute so many languages in
Nvhichi the ,child shouki be iinstructed. Thorough elemieutary
trainingir iiplies facility ini each of these modes of expression.
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TIIOIGHT TJIANSLATIO. 1

The child niust have abundffant exercise in the translation of
thoughit froiii one fori to aniother. Hie nay begi Zîoeiug
a cube or a sphiere in daiy; lie niay express the saine coîicnipt
ini the lagaeof drawvîng ; let inii agrain translate the Enie
concept, eivher froin the object or the picture, into the f ormi of
oral dlescription, and finially reduce this description to writing.
The four cavailable forîns have thuis been used as veliieles for
the saine thoughit. T'le pr'ocess iiuay bc reversed anid the cliild
inay bo requiired to inakze or draw the object froin dictationi, or
with the written or printed description as a guide. M'lia.tever
the exercise or the subjeet placeci before imii miay be, the child
is stili a traniisiator of tlhouglt,-lie abstracts the idea froin 0-oe
veicele andf coniveys it to anothier forin, lIu eaclh subjeet, the
translation of thiotight throughi the four furdamiental foris of
expression will fornii the essenitial key to successful w'ork. In
priniar3' readinig, the teacher, b)eg-iningii( with thc Ob jective,
proceeds suiccessively throtigh the representative and the oral
to the written or priiîted forîn. The miaterial object, the
pictiire, the spolzen naiie, aiid the written or piintecl word, forin
the steps of the tyro's ladder to tieC art of readinig. Thie value
of oral or written reproductions of the reading lesson depends
upon the extent to which thoughit is abstracted and re-eibodied
in the child's owvn wvords. Mere verbal reproductionî is wvorse
than uselesss. lieadingr as an ex-.ei-cise in the igher g'rades
requires kniowledge froîn observation and experience of the
objective realities inîiaged forth. by the words ;the printed formn
suggtests mental imagres which may be reprodnced at will, orally
or in writing, withi variationis characteristic of the individuial.
Ia geogpraphy also, the saine order prevails and the saine
priniciple inderlies successfuilw~orkz. Thieobjeetive,-kniowledgce
of mnaterial formis, divisions of land andw~ater, etc., is fundat-
mental; the representative followvs with pictures, drawiiigs and
outîjue niaps; then thie oral description or the translation of
the printed diescription into the oral or representative forin.
If this prixîciple is observed lu the study of geography, and the
proper conception of natural formns and political divisionis is first
imipressed, there will be fewer children iu our schools who will
point upward and dowuward whien askzed to grive the directions
of ilorth. ancd sonth, or to speak of one state as biue, another reci,
and still atnother 'qcllowv, because they chance to hiave tîmese
colors associated with theni on the mnap studied. Tiiese miodles
of expression as applied to reading and geography will be founid
equally, effective iu their application to arithîunetic, langurlage
and history. lu ail subjects let the priiînary idea of thought
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174 THE EDUCATIONAL 'RECORD.

translation be constantly kzept ini view by the teacher and there
wvill be less of nmere memoriler w ork, and fewer parrot-like
reprodu.ctions of text-book definitions of whiich the chiild
understands nothing.

)3y adhering rigidly to this prin.-ciple in the primary grades,
the child will be trained Vo observe closely, to compare forms
and qualities, to reproduce accurately, to express i(escogfently
and Iliuently, Vo execute skilfully, to reason froin facts Vo con-
clusions, The habit of thoughit abstraction by nicans of
translation wvill grow inito a power which, in tîme, must
dominatu ail his intellectual efforts. In ail exercises, next to,
the apprehiension of thought, accuracy, conciseness, aiid facility
of expression are to, be emphasized. The use of s0 much
written Nvork and the introduction of drawingr and industrial
traiing, find their justification iii the increased power brought,
to the child's, aid in the manipulation of thoughlt.

PHONBTICS IN OU1P-ý ACADEMIES.

It is unfortunaâte, yet doubtless truc, that, the term Phonetics
wvill need to be defined for many readers. 1'honetics, or phonics
as it is somnetimes called, is the science of articulate sounds and
their relations, It deals not nierely withi sounds as soundis, but
also -%îthi their physiological and mechianiida formation. As the
différence between articulate souiids depends upon the différence,
in the form, position, and action of thie oclorgans, it is
evident that ea truc science of voice sounds; must be based upon
thne forin, position, and mode of action of the articulating organis.

Thieprinciplesof this scienice atre extremielysimiple. Ateacher
who hias rnastered thei can maktle thei clear to, a chiki of
twelve. Yet iii spite, of this simplicity and of the fiact that,
many of the philologians, aud language, teachers in our colleges
and universities are familiar with its principres, littie or
nothing has beeil done wvith it in our public schools, except ini
a few chties miostly in the east. It is also truc, that there, are
few, if any, studies that, offer so rnuch saving of labor to the
teacher and the student, of language, as Phonetics.

Thc eachier of a foreigui language -asually tries to teïtcih is
pupils to pronounce it. How dificuit, the 'process is, and how
unsatisfac tory aire the resuits in inost cases, on]y the laniguagice
teacher fully knows. To reducc this process, to a mini]mun of
labor with a maximnun of resuit, is the practical benefit found ini
the stud' of Phonetics. The student learns the forin and
position of the vocal organs for ecd articulatc sound, and learnis
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to associate the perception of the sound with the perception by
muscular sense of thie forin and position of the organ prodc0u
Mie sound. Hie furthier learns the positioiîal and forin relations
of the various articulate sounids. Hie is now ready to, recognlize
the sounds of a foreigui language, knows howv each sound is
rmade, andl can reprodulce itzDwhenè hieard. Even if his tr-ainingc
does iîot go so far as to m-ake hiîn a miaster of ail foreignisQound(s,-as it usually Nvi1l not,-still. training only onth
Englislî sounds and forrns wvill enable imii to -reecgnize the
position and forrn of inost souiids not Eîîglisli, and to reproduce
theni mucli more readily and accur-ately than lie couki have
doue without suchi previous study.

The econoiny of this methoci is ahinost seIf-evident. B.oth
teacher and pupil are farniliar wirlh a forrn systemi coveringc the
entire field of articudate sounds. The teacher lias but to, refer
any new sound to its articulate position and the pupil uîider-
stands it at once. Perfect training would enable the pupil to
recognize Mie vocal forni and position from tMia sotund itself, but
it would be assum-ing too mucli to expect this iii every instance.
Furtiierniore, the knowledge of pronlunciation -%ichl onîegt
in this wvay is far more clear, definite and satisfactory than. thiat
whlicli cornes froni niere imitation. There is the saine diflerence
that ahvays distinguisiies systeinatized and scientîfie knowledge
froîn thiat whicli is not.

Although it is. in. learixîg to speakz a foreign language that
Mie value of Plionetics is mnost easily apparent, its influence upon
our Engrlish is very imnportanît. Few persons, if asked to, tell
whiat positions Mie articulating orgaiîs takze in proiîouncingf a
siîîgle short word, could do so wviMî auL1y degree of accuracy.
Aîîd ixot only is Muis truc, but the ordinary proniuiciation of
Englishi thiat one hiears is very careless and slovenly. he
pronliciation of the average lîighi sehool pupil or college
student is very bar brom. correct; and even, thiat o? niany of oui'
teachiers is unworthy o? iniiitatioxî. 'L'or are thiese imîperfections,
even aunongr our teachers, confflied to, those inooted or doubtful
words iii which. we expect variety and ditreeit;Mîy are
too frequently the ha-,bitua-il niispronuîiciation of certain le
soumids. This misproiixunciation is often only just eniough to
iînply local îîisuse or general. want of culture, and in niany
cases -probably hiad its origini in a, %vrong impression of the forin
iii childhood. The practicèal study o? ionetics not ouly over-
cornes ail thiese defeets, but adds a clearncss and accuracy of
pronunciation thiat carnies the suggestion of education and
culture. Eveni Mie niere knowvledge oflie nighit a-rticulate
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fornis, once definitely acquired, wvi11 do lunch toward producing
correct andc ciiltured speech witliout special practice ;for know-
lecige, esp)ecially of this kind, once in the inid of a thiningii-
Mali, tends to wvork itsel'f ont into practical forxii unconsciously.

1Probably soine readers are, by this tiie askiîng "« flou can an
additional stucly really save tinie aind labor ? " This i.s a, fair
question ; but it is muchel the saine kind of question that the
ancient workmian who hammnered ont coins miglit asic of die
miodern coin-inlaker wholî hie saîv înlakzing1 a die before b)egimîling
to makze a coin. The ancient could withiout (loubt hammner ont
several coins w-hile the modern w.as preparilig his (lie, buit the
die once at work ontstrips the lianner in no ille both. in tie
quantity and the quality of its coin. So it is casier to learn
two or thlree sounds by imitation thani to learn a, systemn of
Phionetics; but the systeni once learned serves for ail spokzen
soulnds.

And it is iot diflicuit, to learmu. A brighit teacher once saidJ
to Ile, IlBefl's Systeni of i'lhonetics is 50 simiple that it can be
learned in a, single eveninla" *\hile this is too short a period
for the average intellect to secure a w'orlic kniowledge of it, a
brit highi school. seholar whvlo mi-eans business caui gt a

practical knowledge of the sub.Ject. sufficient to begin îvomk on,
iii ten or a dozen lessons; and the teacher by reason of his
superior mental trainling cali- prepare 'imself to begrin t.eachingy
it in an equai imumber. Language teachiers have told nie thiat iii
attenipting to teachi only onie foreigui language it, is tinie s.aved
to begin xvith a, fewv lessons Ini pure Phonletics, to say nothing
of the greater satisfaction in deahing -%vith the subject iii a
systemiatic w-ay. If this is truc of oie language, it is doubly so
of tîvo. And I believe that the xnajority of those whio study

laicriý,(y stdymor tanone. Concede this,and die question
weeks, nor iii six probably, l)erlmaps not iii twelve; but iii a year
it certainly 'Nvill, and it -%vilI 13e more and more apaetwith
everýy added year. Recall also dhe improveinent ini speaking
Enghishi that cornes from this study, mnd its practical xîsefuness
is still more evident.

It is now barely thirty yenrs since the truc scientific basis
for the study of speech sounds w'as dîscovered by A. -Melville
Bell, and set forth il) a system., -ichl hie calledi Visible Speech.
Ahi subsequent w'vork of any v'alue lias been buit upon the
foundation that lie laid. Althoughl scarcly a generation bias
passed since Professor Bell's researches reduced the subject to
scientilic niethods, there lias beenl iarked progress in its study
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and developmienit. It hias already secured a permanenit placeias
an aliiil philological and other language study ; and thie timie
oughit iiot to be far distant whlen it wvill be deenied folly to
attempt to teacli the pronuniciation of any language %vithout a
knowledgce of Phonttic.

rfliere is but one thing, more to bc added, and that radier by
wvay of postscript, andi onfly for the sake of avoiding a possible

niisndestaningof mny position. Thiis argumient is limiited to
higli sehiool and othier advaniced work; it is not ilny pa~rpose. to
uirge drill in plhonetics, or phionetie ruiles ii thie prilllary anid
intermiediate grades even thouugh a scientifie systeini were used,
for 1 d'ouibt its value to the chiilci tili lie is able to g.rasp) the
subjeet as a system. Mucli less do 1 Lavour the laborious dril
tlhat was so often given upon the sounds and miles fouiid in the
01(1 dictionaries and spelliing books, and wvas called, or rathier
miiscalled, phionetie. Bell's Visible Speechi, however, is a -very
valuable aid to ail Icachers of the 1owver grades, botli as a
scieutifie hasis for thecir owil speechi, and as a miost convenlient
ineaiis of correctingc those defects in the pronunciation of their
pupils which arise from a dufli or defective car.

iz-lblorG. W.0t- SAaDRSb

Thiere are fewv, if any, teachers ini our province whio ýare iiot
famiiliar witli the naine of W. J. Gage, the Toronto publishier,
wlho lias doue so muciili, through thie firmi of wvhichi lie is tuie
head, to alleviate the trials of thie schioolroomi by introduciing
iiew and improved text-books in. the market. It lias nowv been
intiiated thiat Mr. G-,age lias made a proposai to, thAe City
Comncil of Toronto to endow a Hospitail for Consuniptives,
whiere those whlo are aflèécted wvitli thiat disease iiiay have a
counfortable home iiu their isolation from the home in 'vhich
tlhey were accustomnied to, miove before the fatal disease tookz
hold of thiem. Iii connection with the proposition wliich Mr.

Gaelias madle, it is liis intention that, such a hospital shall be
at retreat for teacliers alfected wvith the disease; at least, that
ome or more beds shial be mnade free to those wvho hiave hiad
their hiealtli underninied iii the schoolroomn to sucli anl extent
thiat their lungsc have becomie dangerously affected. The move-
ment is one whicli does credit to Mr. Gage's liead and hieart,
and wvi11 io, donbt be accepted in. the proper spirit by those
wlio canl help Iiuîii to mature his plans. The fact that Mr.
Gagte lias remnembered the teacher in his greieral plan, shows
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how far lie desires to sympathise with iniii in is arduous
labours and enterprises of seif-denial.

-The Honlors Systeiii of ranking, i our universities bias its
supporters and its deciaimiers. It lias lately been introduced
ini New Brunswick Univrersity, and cornes in for a severe sha,,re
of criticismn fromn the press of that province. This is whiat one
of tIe editors says about the matter, anid in bis words there
iinay be a Iiin or twvo to thc collegre autlborities of our own
prov'ince that tIe course miit be mnodified in soie -%vay to
obviate the inipugnment ])y' outsiders of the process that makes
ani hoior's iani. <'The anigsystem," says the editor of the

al "e, "wlicli wvas introduced in tbe university a few years
ago, aiid is stili in vogue, seemis to be as unfair as it is unintel-
ligible. This paper publislied iast iiighit tlic announcenient of
thc resuit of tIe degree and hionor examînations as miade by
the facuity yesterda-,y, and w~e venture to say that no onie save
the university students, and possibly a few gyraduates, wlio liad
receivcd some instruction iii bue iatter, understood aniy part of
it. It seems tlîat fourteen students-the entire senior class-
succeedeci i passinig the degree examnînations. Seven of these
%vent in for lionors, Quat is, thcy uîîderwvenb special examina-
tions i cliosen subjects for Uic purpose of g-ettiing honor
ccrtificates i bose subjects; thc other seven wcre conlteiîb; to
conifine their attention to bhe ordinary, regular work of flic
prescribed curriculum. Those studenits who tried bue hionor
work, wvheb1îer bhey made a first-class înark-bliat is, over
seventy per ccnit.-or a second-class niark-over fifty per cent.

-graduat i lonlors, whuile those wvbo did not eboose to
divide tbeir attention betwveen fie regrular and tlic honor work,
but conifine it solely to flic former, b-ake simiply tAie '1'ass B.A.
Deg(ree," and iii thc Eist, whicli is given out b)y thc faculby for
publication, arc placcd below ail thc so-called hionor students,
notbistancling an hionor student iay liave obtained onlly
second-class lionors, which semis to be no lionors at ail, but
rather evidence of failure in i an effort to wiîî bliei; and niot-
witlistandiing a student in bIc regular wvork of thc course inay
have mnade a mucbel better generial. average thian ail or aniy one
of tIe lionor students,' and inideed iiay have excelied over thec
honior student iii thc very subject wliiheUi latter biad cliosen
for special lionor Nvork. As a inatter of fact, wc are tod bhiat
fuis very bingr occurred in the examinations just closed. For
instance, A, wlio likes Classies best, anid is weaz in limgli.slî,
Plîilosoplly, Mathieniatis and ail tIc other subjects, concludes
tliat lie wiil go iii for honors inIilis favorite subjecb, wbicbl, by
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the %vay, ranks first ini the order of proinience. Hie accorclingly
devotes iica.rly ail of lus tiune to the preparation of his hionor
wvork, neglecting the workz of the regular course ini thiat and al
othier subjects. If hie miakes over seventy per cent. on his
hionor papers, lie succeeds ini gcttin a first-class hionor certificate
and being placed at the hiead of his class, hionors ini cassies, as
intinmated, Iheiing deenmed to, be the ighest hionors in the course.
Hie myevenl fiail beiow seventy per cent., and makze a bare fifvy
per cenit..-second(-cla,,ss lhonors-and stili lie ranks superior to
.al othiers wlio hiave not chosen Vo negrleet thieir regular work.
In his exanifuation ini cl-assics in the regular work, wvhichi
should be the inost imnportanit, cisc thiere is somiething radically
Wroilg N'ithi the curriculum, ail the miemibers of the class miay
excel. over imii and mialze a mnuchi higher perceîîtage than hie
did even on his hionor papers, but that mnakzes no difféence-hie
is ranked first. Besides this, hie iiay not mnake aniy more than

abare pass-niarkz on all othier subjects, '31 e etadti
circumnstance is not sufficieiît to pull iiin dowvn froin the
position of leader. The whiole systein is radicaly wroig, not
oniy as a raiikiing systemi-for tlic raningii business rcaliy does
not amounit to inuchi-but as tcnding to, impair the eficiency of
the wlioie coilege curriculum by induciiig students Vo neglect
the workz whichi should 1be most important for the sole purpose
of apcr t o be a class leader. ie systemi is said to be an
attemlpt Vo imiitate the Oxford and Camibridge systein, but it is
nouie the less unfair and nonsensical for ail thiat.

-Iu face of the attempt thiat lias macle of our Latin pro-
nunciation, for the moment at least, a înixed quantity, it is
re-assuring to know thiat an effort is being put forth anmong the
sehioolmasters of the United States Vo enmphasize Mhe necessity
of preventing the imiportance of readiîîg Latin by quantity
froni bciing lost sighit of in the dilettantisnm of those Nvho have
been miaiziig such a llourishi of tranipets over the invention of
an un-Engii niiethod of pronomncing it. Thoughi the inove-
ment cloes nioV involve any obstruction Vt-o the Kikzerites, as thiey
have been cailed fromi thieir mianner of pronouneing Cicero's
îîamle, it seeks Vo eiphiasi7e the simple rules of accent as
soinethingr thiat must nloV be overlookzec in te-icingi boys andi
girls Latin. The boy whio says lie lias passed for lus A.A. or
for his B.A., and tlhks that tie Latin word for 1,mrn " is cît)rý-uc,
that the grenitive of «d is radicis, or thiat the iniperfect; of
cc»w is ambmand thc future an0bo, wvill always liave a
chance of being niiistrusted whien lie ciainîs Vo be a Latin
sehiolari. Yeu ,ve have hieard a teacher maintain withi not a
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littie unction, as if thiere wvas sonie 1' soft c " infidel near by,
thati Kikzero wvas the righit way of proniouncimg thie 01(1 orator's
naine, wv1i1e there Wvas flot a pupil in tbe class under bis
instruction wbio couki ekcape mlaking blunders in quantity alzin
to the above dur11ing ain oral examiunation. We flave met a
teachier of Latin brimmiiing over with Chautauquax miethods in
0geniera,,l, tand the so-called Roman pronuniciation iii particular,
whio biail never becard of the simple ride: Wblen Mie penulti-
mate is longrO put the accent on it, and wlhen it is shiort, put the
accent on thc antepenultiniate. Snicb is the waywardniess of
those wvho biasten af ter the Il faddist " andi the cbiaii((e that; bias
in it no elemiet of progress, that the old andi necessary is often
neçgkcted siimplly because it is OUd wvhi1e the niew illd iniconse-
quent assumes ail the importance 0f the necessary.

-li tbis conlnection, tbiougli it is perliaps a littie ont of
place amiong editorial. notes, wve are ainxious to enîphasize tbe
necessity of havingr Latin. read Nvith due attention given to
quantity ancd accent> by c1uoting the miethoni of a practical
teachier, wvbo says: ,.As aî niatter of fact, it is ilot at ail dirnicult
to teachi a class to scan Virgil in a- very few lessonis," and it is
needless to say that as soon as a pupil can scau a few lines of
the -Enieid, hie soon sees tbe niecessity of knowving ail abouit
quantity alid accent. Nô rote wvorkz in th~e mieinorizinig of rules
is necessary. After the structure of the biexameter ])as been
explained tbrough tbe miedium of sonie Bniglishi verses like
Coleridge's lines on the Homieric hexamieter-

Strongly it bears us along on its swelling and Iiiniitless billows,
.Nothing before aind nothing behind but the sky aud the oceal-

the first line of the Zneid miay be -%ritten on the board by the
teacher. iHe wvill then proceed to explain howv the qjuanitity of
eachi syllable in the liue miay be deternîiued. As soon as the
reason for thie quiautity of a syllable is developed, lie will write
undernleath the lhue the wvorking rule by uîîeans of wvbiel it is
kuown. After a few Elnes have been treated iii this way, the
boardi wil1 look somiewhat likze this:

2 17 4110i
1 34 2 5 4 6 $ 9 4

Armia vi 1rumque ca no, Tro iae qui priinus ab oris.

1. The first syllable in ai biexamneter is always long.
2. «Wben at vowel is followed by two or more consonants, the

syllable is long.
,ô. Final 'l" is short e-xcept in ablatives, adverbs and

imiperatives.
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4. One short syllable nev'er stands alone.
5. Que is short. The ', ui" is a parasite of the "Q01," and "ne

is flot a diphthoîgr
6. Final ,, o " is long.,
7. Three short syllables never stanid together.
8. A vowvcl followved by a consonant is long.
9. 1)iphthongs <are longc.

10. lwo long syllahies imply the presence of a third.
11. Feet 5 and 6 are a1lvays scanned:-

14 1-12 24 1 C13 121 2 4tItali U111, fa to profu guts, La vinaque v'enit

12. A vowel followed by another vowcl is short.
13. Whein, by aissuming that certain syllables are long or

short, yvoi can inake the line sean correctly, dIo so. In order to
verify resifts iii stich cases it is well, of course, to consuit the
vocabfflary or the d ictioiiary.

710 115 1 114 S 2 1429 1422 2 2
Litora, inut (mrn) il 1 (e) et ter ris ia tatus et alto

14. WThen a Word encling, in a vowel or a vowel followecl by
i precedes a Word begiuning1l with a, vowel or a vowve1 with h,
the vowel with in or the final vowvel is droppeci (clided).

15. Is is long in plural cases.

1.13131 2 9e 9 13 131 4
Vi supe rurn, sae vae merno ein lu jnonis ob imin

4 i
12 341 14 22 162 1 2 2

Multa quo jqu(e) et bel Io1 pas 1 sus, duin conderet urbeni
2 4 4 Il

1 2 51I21 2 412 16 13 13 11 ----
infer deqie os Lati Io, genus unde La tinurn

2 4 116 64172C 14 2 9
Aiba 1 nique Pa, tes, at qu(e) alt-te rnoeiia ]Roniae

16. Final 1-i " is long.
17. If a mute or liquid ei1 e" or tgr " followvs a vowel the

quantity of the syllable in which the vowel stands is comimon.
Thus, if wc say pat-res, the first syllable is longl: if we Say
pa-tres, it is short.

-To the outsider, xvho knows no Latin, the mcethod thus
exemplified mnay be set aside as "the process of the profane."
Buit the teacher, the truc teacher, the scholarly teacher knows

13
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that sucli a lessonl is but the begriningr of a kn:iowvedgce of the
leclnique of the poet andc the v'ersifier. As eachi rule is
developed, the learner wilwrite it, wvith its nuinber, iii his
note-book. Af ter a f ew hunes have been treated in this way by
the teacher, the pupil miay le set to work aualyzing other hiles
in the saine way. is workz will be siînplified if lie wi1l at this
point review his conjugations and declensions, learning thc
quantities of the terniniations. By the time the class lias
ýanalyzed one hundreil and fifty Unes tliey wvi1l have a thoroughi
kniowledgle of tIe mnechanical. struicture of tIe verse. After
that the work in scansion should consist of readingc, and tIe
utmost effort should be miade to gret the pupil to read as if the
verse nieant somiethingc. In our opinion, thiere are twvo grreat
advantagres in ths mcethod of teachingr scansion. In the first
place, it saves time. In the second place, it exercises tIe
reasoning, faculties, wvhile the process ordinarily enployed is
purely miechanical.

-Professor ILoisette, thc specialist on the nmeunory, lias been
Canadag anidhis visits have certainly drawn atten-

citizen wvIo is troubled about the nîany things that inakze for
his comnfort and worldly prosperity. There is mioney in the
Loisettian plan for thc improving, of tIc mneiory, if the person
who pursues il>, with somne knowledge of the laws of thoughlt
co-relation, lias induistry to pursue it until the efets becoie-
apparent. TIe student who lias passed throuigh a thorougli
school-training, lias hia.d bis miemnory cxercîsed ZDii a differenit
wvay to the student of the loisettian system, and just as
effieiently; but that should noV prevent anyone fromn looziîig
into tlîe scientific basis on wliich the latter is buiit, for there
will be perhaps a mioney value in the exanîination to the
business nman wvlose mieiory lias probably been ne.glected since
his sclîool or collegte days.

-At tie closinîg of the Normnal Sclîool, tlîe 11,ev. Mr. Silcox
made a speech in wliich tiiere is said to have been a broad
hunior, an aptncss of liomely illustration, which struck a note
of pathos, and stirring, earnest words. "The teacher," lie said,
.49vas noV made of conimion clay. Anybody could see that by

lookingi at the fiaces which, now met lus own. Notliingy less
tlian terra cotta wvould do. The teacher wvas a sort of sym-
posium. It tookz twelve ordiuîary men to miake a judge, and it
took a nunîber of meni and womcn to malze a good teachier. It
wvas welto have tlîe ciplomia; a day would comie whlen tlîere
-%voulcl be anotlier cliplonia, but Vhs would be purcliasei clown
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town by sonie eligrible younng mian. (Laugrliter.) Well, the
prospect for the teacher wvas imiproviug. There wvas a nian out
;vest who haci inade a great deal of nioiîey on horses. Hie grave
to, the man whio trained lorses 810,000 a year. Onîe day lie
thoughit lie would found a university. And lie said to Iinîiseif:
'11i give the principal as mnucli as I give the mnan over niy

stable there wvho trains nîiy hiorses.' And lie actually grave tlîat
principal $10,000 a year-the saine rate of pay as the man wlio
trainied tue horses. So they sawv that thingrs were i mproviig.

(Laulitr.> Theyhada kndegarten out west for cots-that
was a fact. It tookz about $,50 a. monthi to train colts in the
k-indergyarten. The owners of the colts paid nien for training
thein until, they were able Vo, go on the turf. It xvas foundta
this kzindergarten paid hiandsomiely in resuits; andi a Nvriter hiad
saîd that, some dlay it iniglit, be reconized as a paying invest-
mient to spend as inuch iiioney upon the training of boys and
,girls as xvas spent, upon the trining of colts. (Laugliter.)
Stili, it paid better to seil beer than Vo, seli books. Sonietiimes
the iniisters nmade great inistakes in pre-aching, noV onlly bad
theologry, but bad niorals. They constantly heard that people
should!be humble. XVell, clon't, be humble. Be am-bitionis. Be
amibitions for yourselves and for your pupils. Andi say, friends,
find ont the duil pupils. There are wonclerful possibilities in
the duil pupils. I wonld like Vo say a word Vo the backwmard
boy or girl1. A word wvill stiniiulate-will awvaken somnething, in
the breast-wvill miakie tue future of the boy and girl. I was
ridinc, on a load of hiay miîe day, whien soimeonie said Vo nie,

Say, Silcox, whiat do yoti întend Vo niake of yourself ?" I said
I did not kniow that I liad any particular ambition at, the tiine.
Be a teacher,' said lie. A teacher. The thougylit inade nie

dizzy. But, mark, the suiggestion went home. 1 did noV thiikl,
I could be a teacher, but lie clid, and that, stinînlated nie, and 1
did becomie a teacher. (Applause.) Sir Humphrey Davy once
founid a little ragged boy by the ciassic namie of Mikze. Lonîg
afterwards lie wvas asked what wvas the grreatest discovery lie
hiad ever muade, and lie replied, 1 Mikz.e-idhclael Faraday.'
(Applause.) Garfield used to, say that lie feit like talzing off
lus hat to every little ragged boy lie met, for lie did niot knlow
but lie wicas confroliting the future statesien or president. Let
thei nioV be content xvith the diploma. Let theni attain Vo
IighIer hieigliits of knowledge. It wvas not, systenis or colleges
that connited, but the incliviclual."

-The lion. Justice Lynchli ad also at that gatheringç sonie
inspiriting words for VIe teacliers whichi they wîll be glad Vo
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linger over. '<The kzeynote struck by the judige wvas a Iigrli
patriotisin whichi woul rise above evei consideration of creed
and nationality, and make a 51 lend(id Canadian nationialisin-
the only thing wvorth workziiug for. God and nature ineant this
country to be great. It could only be great by ail classes
rising to the need. An awful responsibility rested upon t>he
teaichers. The teacher made the nation. Let them risp- to the
hieigtlit of the situîation. Let themii iniculcate those principles of
patriotisii that wvould becar fruit ini the ripening iiituîhlood and
wvoanhood of the country. ilîey hail to begin this Nvorlc with
the chuld. It was not knowledgc, it wvas nlot systenis-it wvas
character whielh made a people, and it wvas character whIicli the
teacher must impress 0o1 the young, so that they iglit grov Uip
iiito worth aiid viflue, and(l elp to miake the coUIntrv, occupied
by (divers races, prospCi'ous."

-A- teacher who is not learning, a teacher wvho is not keenly
in pur-suit of inev ideas- and thinks no niew stinulating
thouglits, a teacher who does not rea(1, wlho doeS îîot nientally
streteli hnseif upnthe great thoughlts of grreat iinds, is a
teacher stagnant, improductive, like a blasted tree, dead at the
top and dying downward. Let no sucli teachier iinaCtine that
any arduous (lischarge of dnties is reai. teachingC.

At the last meetingr of the rfeache.s' Association of Mý.ontreal,
Sir Williaxîî Dawvson, the father of the Association, said that lie
wvas gYlad to be able to appear before his hlearers, and hioped ini
the future that, after lie hiac obtained a needed rest, lie should
hiave the opportunity of addressing thei more often. Hie then
quoted fromi his speechi as chairman of the meeting lield in the
saine hall thirty years agco, in 1864, whien the Teadhers' Associa-
tion ivas formned. lHe had comie across the address recently
wvhile overhauling soîîîe old papers. <' As teadhers," lie said,
ccwe lild one of the highiest offices society can bestoîv and it
behoves us to makze onrselves wvorthy of the trust, and it is for
this reason the Association ivas establishied, that teachers lilight
have the benefit of comiparing notes and gretting ideas fromi
eadh other, and thus increase theiy iiseftiliess.," G-iven a gyood
teacher, there would be grood îvork done, and the effeet îvould
be seen in the pupils; that is wvhy the training sdhool for
teachers )vas founided. A grood teadher must be, in advance of
the general mind and of Lhe imies. He believed in progressive
young teachers, and teachers who neyer grow old. Hie dwelt
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at sonie length 0o1 the cultivation of a teacher in bis profession
and in his personal. culture. Hie thougflt the Association gave
,great opportunities for suicli cultivation, and that iu othier ways
it sliould be practised. 1le Iiiinscîf had foiind( that lie leariied
a great dleal. froiin reading examinaâtion papers, which -%vas an
illuistration of wvhat may bc picked up in a sînali way, if the
desire was there. Sir WVilliami considers the Apostie P>aul a
grreat teacher, andi his adý ice to iiothy on carefulness and
patienîce as being wortlîy of emlation. lie also gave thQc
parable of the blind leacling the blind as one ail teachers should
reinember, and by constant study never give occasion that any
one mighit say of thien that thicy could teach sucli and sucli a
one no niore-they hiad reaclhed tlieir linjiit. H-e concludled by
saying that Universal. EdIucation wvould bc the true niiethodl of
solving ail1 the nîncli nîooted questions of social econionîy ai-d
ethies of the day.

-The Hon. Mr. Ouniet, in add(ressqingi the studlenits of the
McGTill. Normal School Lately, dwelb uipon the difficulty which a
mîniiority muiist always labor uiuler with respect to education, in
spite of the iiost just and generous laws which could bc clevised.
Their people were scattered throughout sparse, districts, and it
ivas a burdlen to provide an education for their children. With
every convenience at hand, the artisan could produce good
work, and wlhere there wvas difficulty and deficiency, it required
extra skill. And so, under the circumistances of the inioriby,
it required the very best teachers. 1rofessional training for
ill teachers could not yet be made cornpulsory, but hie believeci

that ail wvou1d in tirne corne to copy the inodels 'vhich the
trained teachers set. Ife urged perfect Englishi as thieir miother
tongue, but also a thorougli acquaintance Nvith French. The
nî1ajority considered the two languagies essential. IPeople wvere
inutually stispicious whien they reinained strangers ; but, whien
they learned to conirnunicate -%vith eachi other, that led to
intimacy and confidence, andi the wvay to secure that mutual
confidence in this province ivas for ail to speakz the two
langunages. 1'teferringi to the Manitoba school laws, lie ex-
presseci the hope that comimon sense Nvould decide to do justice
to the iminority in that province.

W\ýe notice that Mr. Max Liebichi, forrnerly head-miaster of

the Berthier Gramimar Sehool, lias started a scholastic agtecy
at 12 Beaver Hall ill, Mfontreal. This agrency lias been
establishied for the purpose of procuring teachers suitable
positions at reasonable fees, and of providing Principals and
School Trustees witli teachers ;vitliout the necessity of their
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advertising for the sanie. No entrance fee is chargred to
teachers.

.Amonrg the flfteen ciandidates selected by the council of
the R~oyal Society to be recomrnended at an early date for
election into the society, xvas Prof. H. L. Callendar, professor
of Phiysics at MeGili Collegre. The qualifications of the
candidate are thus stated ini " Ntî'c"- l Longbourne
Calleridar, Feflow of Trinity College, Cambridge, Lecturer on
Physics, has made important investigations on the measure-
ment of temiperatures by electrical nieans. These are described
ii the papers: "On the Practical Measurernent, of Temiperatuire."
(Phil. Trans., 1887A, p. 161); <'On the determinabion of the
boiling point of suiphur, andi on a niethod of stantidardiziiic
resistance thermiorneters by reference to it." (Ibid, 1891A.-
This paper is written in conjunction with Mr. Griffiths); On
the construction of platinuini thermonie tors," (Phiil. M,ýag., July,
1891); Some experiments; wibhi a platinum pyroineter on the

mélting points of grold and silver," (Ibid, February, 1892).
-Dr. J. G. Fitch:, inspector of tratining colleges in the

Englishi departmnent of education, the best -nown educational
leader of England, hias resigned because of his advanced age.
Dr. Fitchi made a visit to Canifaa sonie years ago, and the
nany persona] friends lie miade on bis way bhrough the country

Nvill regtret to hear of his withidrawval frorn active service.
-Tte Ouiloole wribes: IlThe conipulsory education law for

Newv York state, passed by thc iRepiiblican legislatxîre and
signed last weekz by the Demiocratie governor, illustrates howv
comipletely ail parties hiave repudiated the dogia, that 'indivi-
dual. liberty' involves the rigrlit of parents to bring Up their
chîldren in icrnorance. It is wvorthy of note. Quat this law,
prepared by the Council of School. Superintendents of the state,
çvas cspecially indorsed by the labor organizations, thoughl its
iniediate effect wvil1 be to reduce the incomie of ai great maniy
laboring-class faimilies. '9We hiave observed. before that nearly
ail of our so-callcd socialistic legisiation, instead of slupplying
the miaterial needs of the wvorking- classes, acbually nuilzes it
harder for working-class parents to supply those needs.
Compulsory education is another example of this tendency.
lb sets a higlher standard of civilization and requires parents to
conform wvitli it, no mabter if they must foregro certain material.
waints."

-Prof. Xneeland, in addressing the graduabing classes of the
McGill N1ormial School on behaî,tf of thc professors, said that the
teacher had the right to expect proper remuneration and re-
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cogrnition, and the comimunity hiad a riglit to expeet froin the
teacher character and abiiity, pure, higli ideais, ýand a rule of~
conduet scriipuiously honiorable-a life which xvoîld eschiew
even amusements if these were, iii the opinion even of a
minority, objectionable. Inideed, the office xvas a hioly omie, in
the best sense of that xord, because it miade not merely for time
-whichi if ià did, the speilingr-bookz woulcl suffice-but for
eternity and whiei one xvas chargeci xith inaking character
for eternity the responsibility xvas enormous.

-The National Educational Association of U. S. A., with
Hon. A. G. Lanie, Supt. Public Schools, Chicago, President;
Hon. J. M. Greenwood, Supt. Public Schiools, KCansas City,
Treasurer; Honi. Irwin Shiepard, President, State Normal
School, Winona, Minui., Secretary, and Hon. N. A. Caikzins,
Asst. Supt. Public Sehools, New York, Chairman of Board of
Trustees, xviii hold its 1894 meeting at Asbury Park,NJ.
July 6th to lSth, inclusive.

-Mr. R. MacDougyall, who gradua.ted as B.A. in the McGil
Ujniversity with first rank honors in philosophy, has just
obtainied the additionai. honor of the highiest resident feiiowshiip
in the departuient of philosophy in H arvard. This provides a
handsonie hionorariumii withi no duty but that of carrying on
the experimental workz xhici lie lias been conducting for the
past year iii the psychologrical iaboratory under Dr. Munsterberg,
the eminent Harvard professor of experimiental psychology.

.- The death of P.rofessor Henry Morley removes fromn the
scene of his labors a miost prolific, and diligent worker in the
field of English literature. Professor Morley's works were
marked by sound schoiarship and painstakingr care, and were
of a kziind that are at once heipful and stimulatiug to the
student of literature.

-Miss M. E. Findlay bias been aippointed principal of the
I{igh School for girls. iss Fiindlaýy is a B.A. of London
University, Bngsiand, xvhere she graduçliated with honors in
mental and moral science and Germami. She also hiolds the
London University Teachiers' Diploma-; the Cambridge highier
local honors and certificate for reiigious knoxviedge and modern

anages; the Kensington drawing, certificate and Leipzig
cardboard Slojd certificate.

-The animal dinner of the Caniadi-an Club of Harvard
University was lately hield îat the Hotel Vendome, Boston. In
spite of the inclenient weather forty-five aruests cpathered about
the tables, to unite withi those who iin other parts of the city
were asscnxbled to do hionor to our grraciouis sovereign Queen
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Vitoria.j Harvard's roll of hionor ini Canada is a, brilliant list
ofCaa.a jurists, statesnien, theologiaxis and scientists, whio

liave received traininig au Harv'ard durinig the iast two cenituries.
-MRr. J. MI. Alexanldêr, B.A., principal of St. John's I-Iight

Sehlool, lias beeni appointed principal of Granby Academy, aiud
.âfr. J. IL Keller of Cookshire lias been. appointed to Sherbrooke
ili rooni of -'\r. iMcAthutltr, who goes to 1\'ontreali under favour-
able auspices andi iincreased eînolumienit.

-he Toronto Sehiool of ]?edagogy, of whiehi Dr. ,\ILecllani
is thée principal, is to bc afiiliated wvith the LUniversity of
Toronto. iDegrees iii pedagrogy wvil1 be conlferred. Oxtario is
bound to keep at the head of the coliiiiin as far as the profes-
sionializing« of te"achling»- is Conicernied.

-A splendid opportuniity ýwas lately ýa1forded to sec whiat
the Kinidergartenl of the MonI)Itreail Collegiate Inistitute is cloinig
and eau do. A finer or more perfect exhibition could nlot
easily have Ijcen found elsewhiere. P'arenîts and friends re-
turned hxomxe dehlghited with: the entertainînient.

-Thie sehool board of Boston lias reccive1 a, petition. withl
about 580 signatures, requestimg that, the girls ini the highi
sehiool be aflowed to, study modern languages in place of Greek.

-The folloN'ing sketchi of the career of David Stow, Ilthîe
fathier of the training systelxu"' and founlder of the lirst normal
sehiool iii Britaix, inay be read wvitli interest by the student, of
the History of Edcl(ationi-

David Stow was bonii on the 17tlx Maliy, 179,3. Hus fiather,
Williamî Stow, whio -,vu of B"nghish birth,ý lid corne north froux
Counity, ]urhialm to push bis fortune, and suêèceeded-c so wvell
thiat lie rose to be a " mierch)ait. and inagt«istr-ate " in, Paisley,
as, iii Glasgowv, did that worthy personage Bailie Nicol .Jarvie,
whiose domicile wvas situated lit a certain faxiious localiLv wvith
whielh the siihject of this notiee wvas afterwards to býeeoine
intixnatcly aceuainted-to wit, thie Saltiinarkzet. D)avid Stow
wvas e(lucate1 iii ]?ai.slev Granuiar 'SCIhoo, and, it is -said, also
reeeived aul excellent relilous anld initellectual triiugn at
home. Eueigthe enîploymcent of a Gilasgow inercantile fiin
at, the geof eightIieeni, lie tookz up bis residence ini thait city,
and hiaviing occasion to pass daily, through soine of its slinîs, lie
becaine iinueli ixnpressed by thie squalor and miisery £lut p)1C
vailed thîcxein and bv- the inegIlected state of thie chlildrezi, -%lo
were a1llowed to grow up as Lest 1liey could. Movcd with
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compassion, lie resolved to do bis best for the reclaniation of
at lealst soille of thei, ndli accordingfly started a Sabbath-
schlool in a densly populated Part of the Satîrkt vinz
between -St. Andrcev street and the Cross. It wvas the cuistomi-
theil for teachers to skinii the front streets only i searc. of
schiolars. Stowv sooii saw through the comparative futility of
this nîlethod. EBacli "Sabbatlh ighct l)roughit dillereiit pupils
fromn various parts of the tow'n, aid, as they couJld îot easily be
visited, a1.ny gooci imupressioni produed by the teachiiîg was
effiace(l duriîîg the weekz. 1Ife accordingl' put into practice a
planl of his liuw'a e called " deep-sea fishing *'-in the
p articular area, con taining abouît seven ty fam ilies, which lie
liad selected. There lie v'isited twiee a week, and thuls wvas
enabled not ouly to inaintain a superintendence oirer ]lis
pnpils, but also to becoiue acquainted wvith thecir parents. P-ev.
Dr. Chahuiers, at thai: time iu G-lasgý-ow, and orýganiizing his
parochiail rwaciniery, -%vas soon attracted by this local andi
exclusive plan of Salbttli-scliool teaehingiç, and establishied it
in bli$ own panisu of Su. Johnl's wvith good resuits.

Dr. Chahiners and D)avid Stow soon becanie close friends,
and befote long the young xîîan wvas mnade an elier in St. Johni's
Chniirch. What %vitli this lnew re.sponsibility and the daily
attention his businîess reiuired, Sto ad lie becuî less entuhu-
siastic, niigLv liave feit constraincdl to give up ]lis Sabbatlî-
sehool w'ork; but lie did îîot dIo so. Still, experience hiad led

imii to rcalize that more than Sabbath wvork ainong; the Young
Nvas niefecssary it, being only l;oo evident, that the, one, day of
religious train ing ini thie Sanday-school wvas more than. counllter-
balanced bv the six days of cvii tr-aining in the streets. 1le
s-aw that dilIy tralining, as weIl as -Suniday training, w~as
niecessarjv for the reforiation of the v-aýgrant young, and with
characteristie eariiestness and enerigy proceeded to imnpress
the uecessity for this change upon ollers, -and at, thie saine tinlie
to put it lu practice as far as lay lui bis power. linfortunately,
at this tiniie Dr. chaîilers ieft Glasgow to I the chair of
moral philosophy lu St. Audrews, and Stowv was thus deprived
of Uhe active hielp, if not, of the counsel, of that grifted divine.

It was in thc i)rvyae-a very pool' and d igae strict-
that Stowv made lis experinient in the training- .systein. A
house anîd a garden wvere turned jito a school and play,groulnd
for about 1.00 pupils and a dwNelling for the tcaclier. «' The
prniples rml which the sehool wma tei be conducted we.re," -%vC
are told. -of such a simple anîd natural cliaraceter th-at they hiad
been overloolzed 1w' educatioi theorists in their -scarclh after
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the new and unknownî. 1)evotional priniciple and moral
practice, the chief essentials of humaiî trainiii,) were to be
inculcated during the ývhio1e wveek instead of a seventh of it.
They wvere to he inculc-ated also, not by formal lessonis and
grave hiarangules, wvhich would only have repelle(l or puzzled
the young learners, but in a, vay best suited both to their
likings and capaliilities.>' Well aware of the înesmeric powver
of mnutual action, especially in the youiîg, i'i. Stow aimed at
opposing the synipathy of compaiiionship iii whiat is evii by
the sympathy of coînpanionship in wvhat is good.

Dhe new systen-the substitution of editcation~ for teachinw
.- provokzed no littie criticisin, but Stow hield on bis way un-
daunted. Many -%vere wvon over to the systemn by exhibitions
-%vhichi some of the Drygate School pupils, undler charge of their
teachier (i'. Caughie>, gave duriing 1829 in nmùiierotis towvns in
the West of Scotland and also in Edlinbuirgh, the, establishment
of the Edinbtirghi Model Infant School beiing the resuit of the
demionstrations of the pupils' powvers in that city, while the
systen wvas taken up iii other towvns as wveH, aithougli iii somie
cases the interest proved mierely ephenieral.

Encouraged by proofs of the utility of his plan-although
greatly hiainpered throughl lack of p'ecuîiiary support fromn the
public-\'.r. Stow deterînined to establishi aniother school, into,
whichi niiht be drafted tiiose children wvho wvere too far
advaniced for Mihe infant one, because iii this mamier scholars of
the saine agre aiid progress 'Icould better sympathise in the
workz of the school-roomi and the playground, atnd more
efl'ectually proinote eaclî other's iiîiproveiieit." Iii this lay
the basis of the plan of «(g.radled schools7 xvhich bhas since been
s0 widely adopted.

But it wvas îîecessary that accommodation slîould be proviledl,
iiot oiily for pupils, but for the trainiiug of teacliers, 100 of
Nvhioni h-ad even thris early been indoctrinated eiitirely b)y Mr.
Stow iiîîiself. It was iii this that Normal colle( es hiad theiv
origi iii this country. The first inistitutioni of the kid wvas

inagurtediii Gsgow on the l4tlî Nov., 1836, with cousider-
able ceremony. The objects of the college «Mi. Stow stated as
followvs:--"First, to improve the systeîn of oui' popuilar
education; seconidly, to orgai*tlle Our sehool systeni, tha"t it
migIlt be ani assistanice to parents iii traiingi their young: aiff
tlîirdly, to diffuse and exteiîd the systei, by establishing a
model school for the instruction of the public, aud for the
training 'of sehioohuiasters-ý." Althouighl the Glasg('ow 2NorIIa'l
College hiad a fair start, pecuiary mid other troublejs eîîsuedl,
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thius tendiing g-reatly to incerease Mr. 'Stow's labor anid anxieties.
But bis merits as a reformer in education were flow s0 generally
recogized that the first Tuispectorship of Schiools in Scotlanid
-was ofièéred to imii by the commnittce of the Priv'y Counlcil on
Education. Much gratified by this profiered hionour, hie iiever-
thieless, after full consideration, declinied it, p(artly because lie
did nioV like to accept pay'xent for any services hie iighat renider
iii the cauise of eduicational reforin, and partly also because of
the knowledgçe that bis lieaIùli was failing.

The rectorship of the Normal Collegte being placed in good
bands, 2\r. Stow wvas eniabled to enijoy loniger intervals of rest
thian hithierto, and wvas also gravified by thie wide adoption of
the training systen hie had founded. There wvas, howVeVer, a
debt of upward s of £10,000 on the college, and as vohmltary
conitributions werc but satr.Stow atpphied to, the (Govern-
ment for aid on the plea that the Normal Semînai-ýry wvas
mnsectarian in character. The Privy Council Commlyittee
offered -t grant of £5000, provided thiat tbe site, buiildiings, and
school mi.iaaemienit were transferred Lo the Establîshied Chiurch.
Thiese ternis Mr. Stow joyfully accepted, liftie thinkini ,, what
that acceptance -%vould entail-littie dreannniig that b.efore
long- lie wvas to lie " driven as an intruder fromi this beloved
bouse, wvhici lie hiad spent so, rnuchi time and labour in
rearing.

In 1842), the Disruption of the Church of Scotland sudfdenlly
and iinexpectedly tookz place, anid Mr. Stow and bis colleagules
havilug thrown in their lot witbi the seceders, bis Normiial
Seiinary and ail its aippurtenances becamne tho property of the
Estabiied (Jhuricbi, ainc sib*ject Vo its exclusive coutrol. An
appeal Vo the ]?rivy Counceil proved vain-the transfercuce of
the college wvas only a miatter of tinie, and convenieuce -.but
mntil it occurred Mr.7Stow, wvith characteristic eiiergy, comitinuec
his wvorkz of teachiing. Iu ay 184-5, the iielancholy exodus
tookz place. Mr. Stow, in deep dejectioni, wvith tie directors anld
teachecrs, and followcd by 50 students and 700 pupils, " pro-
cecded to a long series of canvas-covered tents, tloored with
sqawduist and scated with roughi benches, w'blich biad been
extemipoisied as a, Normal College." Thiis revi',rse of fortune
-%vas enough Vo daunt the stogs-ercalathougli D)avid
Stowv was not a man to be easily damited, the " Cauvas C'ollege "
mlust bave made slow progress but for mieC of. those niew
conditions Vo which the ]Disruption gave, rise. Altholigh1 in tlie
first instance the Free Churchi contemplatted only the uipboldlingr
of the cecclesiastical. iinstitutions, and its efforts aud meaus
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were piiarily expended ini the support of the iniistry anid
the buildingr of churchles and mlanses, the o eiî ut', of
many l)arochial schioolnîasters and the great liI)erality of the
Fiee Church coniinunities soon madle thiat chutrchi N'iden its
aimis, se as to enibrace the establishmient of collegres and sohiools.
An institution wvhichi hiac se preved its Nvorth as the Normal
Collegre wvas îîot likely to be over-looked andi the friends and
adherents of the systei origýiua-ýted by 'Stow set te work with
suchi v'igur and earnestness tlîat a, second NIormial Colee-
îîot of canivas, but of substautial Stone and limie, and uniuchi
more ùnposing, thian the old building frein which hie hiad 1)CCf
ejected-was in a. few miontis, buit and re-ady for use.Th
cost Nvas £1.0,000, of whichi the Gov'ernineit conitribuited
xîearly onie-third. NKo sooner Nvas the collere, epened
than it wvas crowded \vith ecger studfents of clillèrent deno-
iinatiens, and by-ancl-by additional buildini.gs becanie necessary,
although ini the first instance there -%vere tenl large class-rooîns.
four larýge hialls, students' roins, and a, library and nIluseumii,
not to speakz of spacio-us playgrounds on the outside.

M, ith thîs splendid monument of hiis labeurs, Mr. Stoxv
naturally feit delighited, and hiere, with more amuple mneans at
cemmnand, and a greater efficiency than w-as possible ini former
circumistances, lie continned te, illustrate the u'orth of his
training system, the mierits of which were almnost uniiversally
recogniizedl, as is amply evident frein its being adopted as a
systeni of national educationi.

Up till biis death Mr. Stow's interest in believolent andi
educational ebjects, cointinued as streng as ever, andci is well-
spent life came te a close at Bridge cf al on 6tlh Noveînber,
1864, whien hie had(. reachied biis seventy-secénd vear. That lie
hiad literary tastes, is evident frein bis correspendence, buit for
the extent of whichi, and aise, cf biis labours in the field of
edlucational. reforin, it is probable thiat lie would have writteil
more thian the mue publishied wvork w'hich lie left belind inii,
viz, "MNoral School Training, for Large Tow'iiýs." He mias, it înay
be stated, twice nîarried, bis first wife beiing Màargaret
i3Yeebairn, an accoinplishied youiig lady of nîuch pýersonial -%vort.h,
w'hese early deathlie hohad te nieurix ini 18-31. H-is second wvitè

,vsElizabeth McýleArthuir, te whom lie -%vas inuarried in 1841,
and wvho predeceased hiniiin 184:7.

-The Baconian theory of adiuthorshiip cf the Shakespeare
plays clid îîot (lie wvit1î the adverse verdict of the jury of
litterateurs empanelled by tlie Arn.~l.Ignatius L)onnelly,
wvhe lias doue more te sustain the dlains of. Bacon thlan any
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offher mani, wvritiing froin -St. Paul to a iinenî-ber of the Toronto
Emrcst;aff, says: 1, 1 knlow yoiu will be glad to kniow that, al

my lei-,ure time lias been givenl to fardiher Stu(lies of the cipher,
andI thiat 1 have reduced it to lui absolute, aritliiînetical ccrtainity,
inovino- with the regiarity of a liiece of xniechanilism. In
the ' Great Cryptograiii' I adxnitted Qhit the workxnan-
ship, of thle cipher wvas not perfect. .1 did not have the order
in wvhich the Nvords xvere delivered. Dburing five vears of
diligent labor I hiave elaborated thiis, and whiei I1 publish ml-y
second book, w'lich I hope to dIo iin a year, I shail place the
reahity of the c.îphei- anid the atithorshîp of the plays beyond
Coli ti&)v<r.~1'V

-UE, INFLUENCE (Ir TUEF MIND ON THE Bom-eaager,
revengfe, grief, love. hopJe, joy, friend-ship, may c-il aflèct physical
conidition-. As illustrative of the belief in theory, so ecarly a
writer as C'hurchill say's:

hesufest Nway to hlealth, Say w-hat you ivilI,
Is never to suppose Nve shall be iii
mJost of thie inii at we pool- mortals inow,
Froin doctors and imagination flov.

The efficacy of stronig eniotion in producing, or in helping to
produce, such conditionis as diabetes, chioiera, a.nd epilepsy, is
well recognriized, and, we veniture to say, uni(lotnbtedly: li t, it is
alwvays dilficuît to estinate correctly the influience of SUCh
accidents, or to say how imich mway be due to theui anid how
iiiiieh to an nndlerlviing isabilitv Nvhich such at disturbance
inerely iinales evident. Thaýtt a (lepl-essed physicai and mvental
conitiioni also renders the ])o(ily or(gans mor-e sîusceptible to the
influence of soiie poison), such as thiat of the specifle fev'ers, is
well recogixed; and wvhen the insepariable connectioni between
iînd and body, and the profounid alterations w'hich bcar or joy

briiig about in (for example) sec-etory orans, care takzen inito
account, it is iiot supiigthat violent emotion shouid, as
it were, open the galte to allow the. admission of sun(Iry toxie
iniluen ces.

It is an iinterestinig question how mauch of the g-enier-al-blit
by no inians invariable-ùuînuniiiity which inedîcal ilnen eiljoy
froin infections diseases is due to the calmuiiess andl unconcern
with which they regard such disease iii relation to dheniseives.
They forgret to be afraid, and so the are ciothied with an.
invisible and often an invinierable eloak. It appearsý, then,
that Faith and Hope are the twvo great principles which the
phiysician imst, encour-age to seek to evokze iii his patient. The
diseases to wvhich ixiani is liable mniay be looked upon -as so many
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.emiies wbich lay siege to thie citaclel of Iiis hife, and often. lie
is so fiercely assailed by thiem blhat hie finds no lielp or clefence
lhin iiiseif ; and it is then thiat the phiysician, colniiugo to hiis
rescue with the powcriul allies Faith and Hope, may perchance
create vvithin Iiimi couiragtoe wich wvill enable hlmi to makze at
least a brave stand against bis foes.-Dr. TVm. Dale.

-The metal aluiinumi of which the general public, sees so
-littie is neverthieless the niost abundant of ail inietals. Xot a
ll nor valley exists in the uiverse wliich does not conitin it.

Thiose who ha-ve not miade inierais and metals a special
study wvill be startled wlien toki that there is teiî tinies more
of this metal lu tbe world thian thiere is of ironi, lead, copper,
zinc, ick-Iel, grold and silver combiieci. Besides beiing abunidant,
.aluminuiiun possesses, in itself qualities peculiar to no0 otber indh-
viduial inietal. It is stronger thian ironl, while it is as iialleable
as copper ; it is as liard as silver, wvbi1e it is only one-f ourth the
wveighit of that, nietal ; it is white as polislied steel, wvhile, milike
thiat mnet-al, it is unaffected by thie atinospbiere-thiat is, does
not corrode or rust. It miay well be asked, if aluin uniii is so
plentiful, and if it possesses s0 miany excellent qualities, Nv'hy is
it not more extensively used? Thie answver is, it is too dear.
lIs bigb price lias arisen froni the clifflculty wbîicb bitherto bias
.existed lu separatinig the inietal fromn its combinations as fornied
ini nature. The ore of iron bias only to be thrown into a blast
furnace, aloiic. wvîtb a flux, andi the mietal flows; but it is oubier-
wvise witb the ore of aliimînmniii it bias hiitherto declinied to be

.treated .so expeditiouisly. A cbieap mnetbod of attaining the end
iii view bias been tbe quest of cbiemists and nmetalluirgists for
years. Thiis long-sougbit-after process bias been at last discovered
by a Dr. 'Meyer, of Berlini, by w'hlicbl tbe mnetal can be p)roduir-cd
at about twopenice per pound (in 1828 thie price wvas £1000 per
pomid); - th price to-dlay is about 4s. per pouxîd.

The tinie, therefore, seenis not to be far distant when
..Iliïiuîiuum will takze tbe place of iron, copper anti bratss iii tbe
construction of everytbing wbhere strengrth, ligbitness and
durabihity are essentials, and it would be biard to mention anly
.enigiineriing, construction intenclec for use on land or wvater, and
it iniigbit be added, lin air, whiere t.bese tbree qualities are not a
niecessity.

-The old students of the Albany normal scbool. told for
mnany years tbe story of a pupil whio w-as to be exaiinied and
put inito a class. Hie hiac inforxned «Mr. Pagre thiat hie hiad
iiished îtritbmietic and inite lihe feit tbat bie imit go into the

.Senior class. <'Please tell nie how iiiucbi 13 1-2 pounds of porkz
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wvi1l cost, at il 1-92 cents a pouid ? " The work xvas quickly
done. 'Now tellinme the cost if it Nvas only hiaif fat ?" The young
mani turneil aromid Vo the blackboarcl rather hiesitatingly this
tiie. At last lie said "It seenis easy enough, but I clon't
kniow Nvhat to do with the fat." This wvas ail example of onîe
wlho hiad 1)eefl taughit arithîne-,tie, but wvas not Mhereby able Vo
think; a very coiîuion case. Mr. Pag,(-e wvas a teacher who set
his j)upils to tiing;iicr they soon feit the need of study. Ils
pupils neyer lef t his rooni without, having somnething to tlîink out.

-A Iew years ago the traveller throughi Switzerland. iighit
have seeni a chiarinig littie vil laýge, nowv, alas I no long'er i
existence. A fire broke out onle day, and ini a few hours the
quaint littie framne houses were entirely clestroyed. The 1)001
p)easa;-nts rail around wrinigilng their hiands and wveepinig over
their losV homes, ind. the b)oues of their burned cattie.

Onie poor manî was iii greater trouble than his neighlbors ev'ei.
True, his home and cows xvere 5gonie, but also was hîs soli, a
bright boy of six or seven years. Hie wvept ,,iic refused to hear
any w-ords of comifort. lie spent the igh0t w'anderingc, sorrow-
f ully aniong the ruins, while his acquainitanices hiad takzen refugre
ini Vue neighlboring, villagres.

Just as daylight, camle , however, hie heardl a we1l-'kniowin sounld,
and lookzing up lie saw his favorite cow leading the hierd, and
coiugi directly af tel them Nvas his birigh-It-eyedl littie boy.

Oh,; mi soli ! my soli! " lie cried, Il are yon really alive ?
"Why, vos, father. Mien I saw the lire, I rail Vo gTet our,

cows awaY Vo tue pasttire landis."
l'You are a hiero, iny boy 1 " the father exclaimed.
But Vue boy said: «' Oh, no ! A hero is oile whvlo does soille

wonderful deed. I led the cowvs away because they were iin
dangîer. aini I knew it wvas the riglit Vingic Vo do."

Ali '" crieci the father, Il hie whio does the riglit tlingç lit the
riglit tiniie is a hiero."c

-c'Hie wvas ail amiable man. lie wvas fond of nie andi I
loved imi." This is the reasoni given by the -venlerable poet,
D)r. Hlihues, wvhy ome of his instructors hiad influence with Iiiii.
liere is a truili w'hich is very fundanmental. A knlowledge of
just how the mmiid works, of the relations of percepts and con-
cepts, of the most extensive know'ledge possible of science and
philosoply, Vhe teacher miay possess, but if lie is without tliat
virtue that binds the child to Iiutu, his teachinig so far as it
touches motive or (levelops powver, is very near zero-certainlv
but the tinilzingc of a cymibal. So that we ha-ve, no hiesitatioÏi
in saylig Vhat she or hie who lias not this crift hiad botter be
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earingi. biis livingr ini soine othier way thian thiat of labor anig
youithiful minds. Anci this is no Cant. WTNe dIo not believe ini
more sentimeiitalisuui, aund we hatve no patience witl thiat
hypocrisy thiat talks abouit the 1dear chiildren,' anid, at thie sainle
timie, secs always the shiixîing dollar in everything hie loes iii
thieir behiaif. Neiblier do wve admire very iiiuchl t1iat ecqually
sickly sentiment that would drive froin the sohool-rooni aifl
earnest work on thie groiuild thîtt work is clruclgery and chiildhoocl
is the perioci for pIay'-aicl wve mighit add, to coniplete buie
thiotight, of shirlzingc burdenis. Butt ve dIo believe tha,,t teaching
means inifluenee; thiat the impartîng of knowledgo is nuoerely
incidentai, and thiat there can bo lîttie influience with the
youthful mmiid unless thiere is between teacher and child tht
certain miysterious power-call-St whiat you please-thiat binds
ieart to hieart, and, theref ore, mind to id. p Lir .E(lcctor.

METAL ]3ANK NOTES.-A recent report conveys thie initel-
ligence thait Sir Henry Bessemer recomnîends the issuance for
nionetary piirposes of wvhat inay be called a bank note mnade
of inetal. It would answver ail reqliiroci lpupses and wVoul(
mnake forgery and fraud iîext bo impossible. Ris proposition is
to take a tin plate of altuninui, suitably stamiped and en-
glraved, about the size of thie florin, this diskz of Il tie strange
newv white nietal " to serve tbe purpose which bthe one pound
Englisli bank notes niow fill; thiat is to say, it wvould represent
the value of one pound, and should be mnade redeenable on
presentation. Its intrinsie valuie would be small,' of course, but
by means of a iiewly invented procss it could be made s0 it
wvould defy ail thic ingenuiby of the forger ; which would really
miake it a thingc, of greater value after all. The mietal is so,
lighbt that tlie litie aluiinumiiin disk couild nover be miistakeni
for a silver coin; and it -,voiilc surely be a ranch pleasantey
thing to hiandie than a crunipleci dirty bank note, inipregnated,
possibly, with the germs of iiany diseases.

-1 pupil ;vill iiot thoroughly understand and enjoy Scott's
cThe Lady of the lke" unless hoe knows somietinig about

Scottishi history and cusmims. Particularly hie shioiild be in-
formied abouit brave, ill-starrecl James V. and bbe kziingdonî he
ruled. Ginni's edition of Il Mie Tales of a Grandfather " is good
for reference bore. Certain incidents of tbe IlFair Maiof
Perth " ilhîstrates bbe clan's devotion to the chiieftain, and
various higliland customis, as the circuit of tbe flery crosïs.
Soîne old Scotch songs may serve a siînilar use.

The stôry of Thomas of Ercildoune, as griven in IlThe Mins-
trelsy of the Scottish Border," is apropos of Alice IBrand. Scott's
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IDernonology aiiicWitclieraft"iiiay be referred toin connection
withi Brian's augrury-the stateinents regardingr the gudernan's
craf t rnay corne up withi the mention of Beltane games, and
other passages, throwv liglit upon the legends about the goblin
cave and the superstitions of Brian and Allan-bane. The
(description of the hunt in the eighth chapter of IlThe Bride of
Lammuiiernioor " iay be comipared with the chase in "The Lady
of the Lake." In IlIRob iRoy " sonie of the saine landscapes are
nore pictturesquely portrayed thanl in the poenh.

A niap, of iPerth and Stirling shires, and of ail Scotland
should be at hand, and as xnany views of the Trosaclis and
other interesting scenes as possible.

Every piece of literature studied should deepen the sym-
pathies and quieken the interest of the pupil in humnan endea-vor
and achievenient. XVhat cal lie get froin IlThe Lady of the
Lake" An ideal of chivairous niianhood, of song, and its,
potency, the superstitions of a haif-barbarous tirne, and the
physical streng"thi and valor'of a people, wvhich wvas rude and
fierce, but StIiD possessed many noble traits, are sorne thoughts
to be ernphasized.

English xvork should be made very attractive, but this is not
always easy, for wvith youinger pupils there is so much necessary
correction of their writing and spealzing connected xvith it.

Many devices should be employed, for wvhat deliglits one may
fail to please another, and happy is the teacher who can in one
way or another reach every pupil. One is rnost interested in
the personal element, and Fitz James, Douglas, and Elleîi
become warm friends. Ask if IRoderick ivas a good mnan, and
if the highland depredations could be justified, when you want.
a lively discussion. Sone children enjoy selecting the rnost
beautiful scenery descriptions, or the particularly melodiouis
and significant wvords.

A plan that wvil1 usuially infuse initerest into a recitation,
even when the enthusiasrn is at its lowest ebb, is to give a
notable line and ask whio said it, or whiere it appears in the
poem. Then see if some one can quote the lines xvhich precede
or f ollow. It is a good test of accurate nmemory and apprecia-
tion of the plot as wvel1 as a quickener of interest.

]Encourage memorizing the best, and just as rnuch of it as
possible. Let theni try a littie versernakingy sometimes. Youl
rnay be suirprised by a result far better than you expected,
especially if your pupils are fairly steeped in the irnagery, the
language, and the mieasure of the poemn. At any rate it is good
practice for theni in the use of words.
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If a boy cloes flot likze poetry it is quite probable that lie
does not understand it. liefinite questions on the text posted
the day before the lesson is recited are often hielpful iii directing
the pupils' attention to' difficuit points. Make theiin feel that
every line should yield up its mieaning, but the questions
should not be so minute as to sq1ueeze out ail the juice an(l
flavor and sweetniess.

TnE ASTONI-sriED FRE-Aand B took eachi thirty geese to
,market. A sold his at threc for a dollar, B at tîvo for a dollar, and
together they received S25. A afterîvards took sixty alone, which lie
sold, as before, at five for two dollars, and rcceived but $24. WThat
becanie of the other dollar?

-Onîe of those sehool examiners wvho like to ask Ilcatch " ques-
tions put this flot long agro "Wrhat view's îvould King Alfred take

of~ ~~~, nieslsfrg, of the conscription, and of printed books, if lie
were living now? " The ingcnious pupil wrote lu reply, IlIf Rinig
Alfred wvere stili alive lie Nvould ho too old to take any intere.st iii
anything. "-Ex~change.

ARITIEMETIC. -A good teachier of arithmietic miust combine the
follo-wing qualities :1. Quickness in mental ope-rations. 2). Cor-
rectiless iu calculation. 3. Power rapidly to forni new examiples,
especially in coxîcrete numibers. 4. Rn~1deof geonictry. 5. Abil-
ity to teacli objectively and find illustrations. 6. Patience w'ith slow
pupils. 7. Thor'oughiness everywvhere. To iniprove iii teachinig arith-
metie, lie or she inust imiprove lu ail these qualities.

HINTs FOR TEACHIN-, GEoGRAPIIY.-NCý'ver concluct a geography
lesson without a nmap before the class. Wlien a recitation is made
by a pupil coniceringc the pliysical features of tlîe eartl, let sonie
-other pupil point to the mal), and inclicate the locality. evr
under any circuiinstances, conduct a geography lesson -%vitlî a book
open before you. Thîis wvill iiiean liaid study oftentiimes, b)ut it wvi11
give the pupils confidence in the knowledge of the teachier, and wilI
put the teaclier iii syrnpathy witlî lier class by kn-ioîving the difficul-
ties they hiave to contend -with.

-M'e hiave lately iu several journals secul the discussion of the
correct process in securing resuits in suchl questions as

6 +4 x 5 ?
6 - 4 2=?

15 3+ 2 x 3 ?

Sonie of our text books are confusing on this question. There
ouglît to be no trouble iu the iatter. If the teachier or the student
will rememiber that iii aî'ithnietic as iii algebra any twvo quantities
have the sign of nmultiplication or the sign of division hetween themi
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are but a single quantity, and that the signs + and - are equivalent
to the conjunctions and and Zeas lie wvill rend these questions in this
lighit, and he can hardly make a miistakze. Thus 6 and '-0; 6 less 2
5 and 6 ; and 10 less 2, are the questions simplified. Thiese present
no difficulties whatever.

-It is a mistake to allow carelessness and slovenliness in the
preI)aration of ivritten work, and especially at the blackboard.
Pupils are forrning habits that wvil1 last through life ; so they cannot
afford to formi incorrect onles, for Ilhlabits are soon assurned, but when
we strive to strip theni off 't is being flayed alive." XVhen pupils
are allow'ed to make figure 3s that look like the sign of scruples, 6s
that look like nauglits, 7s and 9s that look like interrogation points,
they will continue to do so0 throughi life;, so do not let them begin it.

-That excellent teacher's paper the School Joitirnal of Newv York
gives the following hints on Physical Culture so muchi needed in our
schools, and now compulsory in our superior sehools

We are everywhere confronted îvith apparent antagonisms, attrac-
tion and repulsion, day and night, force and inertia, growth and
(lecay. A law that lias its basîs in the nature of tlîings is flot to be
disregarded 'ith impunity. Not only must we niaintain the opposi-
tion between the various parts of the body, the chest and the chin,
the chest and the abdomen, etc., -but even our exercise mnust conform
to this universal rule. There are times whien the teacher is weary,
whien thie ordinary noises of the school-roomi are alimost distracting.
Things do not seem to move smoothly. Hie begins to feel a lîttie
discouraed-in short, lie is nervous; and the children, quick to
iiniitate everythiug good or bad, become nervous, too. The pencils
are tapping on the siates, the littie feet are restless, the minds
inattentive, and an air of uneasiness pervades the place. Not only
time, but vitality, if e itself, is wasting. This is the moment for the
devitalizing exercise, somietbing to draw this excess of nervous
energly f rom the extremities to the centres whiere it xnay be stored
for future use. If wie could but colleet and hold in reserve ail the
nervous force that is every day expended uselessly, what wonderful
things we zigh-lt accomplishi. Perhiaps sonie lEdison may yet evolve
the fact froin the wish. Iu the meantime ive iih do vihat -we can to
economnize it. Where ten or more consecutive minutes are given to
calisthenics, the energizing and relaxing exercises should be alternated.
*Wlere but a minute or two at a time is taken, give a relaxing
exercise wien your pupils are restless, nervous, or impatient of
control; anl energizing exercise, wien drowsy, dull, or indifferent.
Ganiies thiat contract the chest, bring the chixi forward, and keep the
bocly bent, are debasing; gaines that expand the chest, draw the chin
toward the neck, and retain the body in anl ereet position are eleva-
ting. It must be understood that the followving exercis es, thoughi
relaxing, are very effectuai. in ereating niuscular tissue ; for instance,
Nýo. 6 -if practised faithfully wvill makze the neck firm and round.
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The chest slîould be lifted and expanded in ail the exercises out-
lineI below%, except the Iast two, wvhich aie given more especially
for teachers. No. 9 wvil1 give one a feeling" of rest and wvill induce
sleep. No. 10 is one Ôf the best aids to digestion. Wýlhile it
relaxes niuch of the upper part of the body, it increases the
activity of the digestive organs. Exercise eachi side of the body equally.

]RELAXING EXERCISES.

No. 1. Mîlitary position ; extend fore-arins horizontally in front,
hands relaxed ; shake fore-aris up and down ; fromn side to side, to
devitalize hands.

No. 2. Saine position as in No. 1. Shake fore-arins circutlarly, in
and out. Vary exercise by shaking sidewise, iii, up, and down, out,
in, out, etc.

No. 3. Extend left arm in front; grasp upper arn withi right
hand; shake upper armn by hand to devitalize lower part of left arin.
Saine with right arm.

No. 4. Arms extended horizontally at side, fore-arins relaxed and
hanging at right angles to upper arins; shake uipper arins back and f orth.

No. 5. Raise arins, straighiten arns, tips of fingers touching over
head ; let arins faîl as if lifeless.

No. 6. Close eyes; let liead faîl, as if nodding, forivard to chest,
backwvard ; from side to side; then arouud from lef t to right, riglit
to left.

No. 7. (Bither standing or seated.> Shako right, leg back and
forth to divitalize righit foot. Saine with left le.

No. 8. Weight on left foot; shake right thigh back and forth,
riglit leg, relaxed.

No. 9. Wveighit on righit foot, left foot advanced; bond knees;
turn body at ankies, allowing motion of body to swing riglit arni.
Head and arins to be relaxed; rest of body as nearly so as possible.

No. 10. Bend at floating ribs, forward and backward; from side to
side; circularly, left to right, riglit to left, as far as possible without
straining, head and arins relaxed.

-The true teacher -will desire, to improve in scholarship. If not
very successful in teaching arithraotic, lie must study algrebra and
geometry; if not successful iii English grammar, lio must study
rhetoric, litorature, logic, and Latin ;if hie cannot interest bis pupils
in Amorican history, hie miust study the history and government of
ExngIand, Fiance, and Germany ; if he -%vaxits to teach physiology
better hie must study zoology. Hie will be a bard student; hoe iill
"burn the midnight ou"» in lis roon; hie will attend suinior sehools;

lie will stop and take on~e year or four years in collego or normal scbools.
KEPING Is,,.-Many teachers feel that they must keep the dis-

obedient, the lazy, and the late corners after sehool. They say that
is the only -vay to punish the first, to get knowledge into the second
and to cause the third to be punctual. It is done conscientiously; it
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is no pleasure ta the teacher, lie certainly suffers. But shionld it be
done?ý Slîould the plan be followed as a plan ? To this it nmay be
answered distinctly, no. The teachier has been there long enouigh
and so has the pupil. Only niow and then slîould the teacher ind
the pupil reomain :(1) For l)rivate conversation ; (2) at the instance
of the pupil generally for special assistance ; (3) for 1reparation for
special exercises-this voluntary. Qnly iii the first case is it to be
involuntary. But what shal lie do with the disobedient ? The
subjeet is too great ta be discussed ab lexigth here. It is sufficient, ta
say that kzeeping in is niot a tcrror ta evil-doers. The plan of dis-
inissing ail but certain mies five minutes before the hiour is adopted
by saie, as those who have done well file out first, and are followed
by others who hiave niot doue so wvell, a distinction is mnade that niay
be valuable. But the objection agaînst "IKeepîng ini " is that it fails
in its abject. Mien it is done as puîîishmnent the pupil soon ceases
ta liave any fear of it. Let the teaclier ask ta wivht motive does it
appeal ? lJsually the pupil abjects ta stay because lie wvants ta be in
the comipany of saine other pupil on his hioneward way. But hae can
see that pupil to-niorroiv. Those wha use tlîis mietlhod will observe
that they keep the saie pupils iii day after day. Don't punishi with
a punishinieit that doesn't pinnishi.

-A letter frani a teachier ta the School Journal contains a page
relating ta a plan of deriving assistance from pupils whicli lie has
found very successful. lie bas had 60 ehildren from five ta twenty
years of age and they have attended wvith great regularity.

A corner of the roaxn -%vas fltted up %vith a curtain and a blackboard
and one of the aider girls (possessing special aptness, githiered the
youngest pupils here. This assistant wvas instructed by the teacher
in methods of teaehing reading, draiving, clay-modeling, et c., and shie
becanie a right hand of hielp. Thiere were six in this class.

Twelve of Vhs older pupîls were fornîed iii a commiittee ta hielp run
the sehool, and liere is a list of tiaings danc by them-they drew on
the athers for aid, it must be noted :

(1) The N'indaovs wvere washied ; (2>, the floot ivas scrubbed weekly;
(3) the wvalls wvere whitew'ashed ; (4) a plank walk wvas put down ta
the gate a distance of 130 feet; (5) the woodshed -was repaired; (6)
a new blackboard wvas put up ; (7) a curtain Nvas put on a rodl acrass
the corner of tlîe roorn; (8) forty hooks for hats were put up ; (9) a
hectograpli was obtained aîîd used for songs; (10) shieets of manilla
paper were -svritten on.

This comimitteeacsts as a board of helpers ail along, the Iine, and
makes it possible for the teaclier ta do more -%vork;- in fact it makes
it possible to do good teaching aven witlh sixty chuldren of ail g'rades.
The pupils are a mine of help ; let no one look on Vheni solely as
chessmien ta be mioved whien ordered.

-HIN'rS oN DIScIPLINE.-VýenltilatO the sehool rooni well. Make
few rules. lEnforce alI. Speak low snd pleasantly. Tescli singing
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and calisthenics. Jnsist on hiaving your orders carried out precisely.
Go slowly, if need be. De firni. OBe dignified. Be as courteous to
your pupils as to your school board. Visit the parents of your pupils.
Be %viling, to learn. Criticise yourself. Press as wvell as you eau.-
Lucy Agnes Hayes.

EXA-MI NATION [PAPERS FOZ- TIIB SUPERIOR SCHOOLS.

EYGLIHhGRMMAR(GRADE 1. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Analyze the sentence: IlThe nexi clay a large nunzber of persone,

Ù& addition to those immediately interested, assembled 1', hear his
(lecisio7is"

9. Parse thie words printed in italies in thie above sentence giveii
for analysis.

3. What is a simple sentence? -Nane and define thie varions parts
of a simple sentence. Coustruet a simple sentence of your own,
containing at Ieast fiftcen w'oÏds, and analyze it.

SECTION IL.
4. MWhat parts of speech are inflected for case? Whait parts of

speechi are inflected for coxnparisou ? Write out five verbs, and show
how they are inflected for person.

5. What is the f unction of a pronoun? Naine the various; kiuds
ofg pronouns, aid. give exaniples. Write a sentence Witlh at lea,,t
ihice pronons iii it.

G. Eîîuinerate the different kinds of verb, aîid give exanmPlei.
\Vbat is ineant by a participle?

SECTION 111.
7. W"rite out any five miles of syntax. Correct whiat you consider

to be errors in thie foliowiiug,: You hadn't oiiglit to have doue ii.
]iCtwehi youl and J, tiiere aint 1o barxi Lai wvhat Johni donce. Eithier
voit or we are wirong. Let your books ]av there, on that there desk.
1 weider why Johin don't corne.

ô. :ive the uiIst tense, preseut participle and past l)articile of
eacli of the foliow'ing verbs: Ring, wvring, NvoA, flet, ily, beseecb,
crow', grow, reward, run.

9. Whlat is g.nider? IIow niany genders are thiere in English.
Give exaxnplcs of five nouns that are iuflecý:d for ctender.

DICTATIO.N, READING AND WRITiING (FOR ALL GRADES.)
Dictation.

GRADE I. MODEL SCIîooL.-The first paragraphi of the lQsr,:On on
"The Sagu.cious Cadi," on page 79 of Ga-ge's Fourthi Reader; orth

lirst paragraphi of the lesson, IITii-ee Catfs"on page 65 of the
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Fourth Royal Reader. This dictation is to be given on Friday
afternoon, frorn 2 to 3.30.

GRADES II. ANI) III. MNODEL SCnoW L oRt GRADE I. ACADEMY.-
The first paragraph. of the lesson oitL~oo, page 66 Gage's Fifthi
iReader; or thc first paragraphi of the lesson on 1'Egypt," page 49 of
the Fifth Rloyal Reader.

GRADE II. ACADEMY.-The piper set býy the A.A. E1.xainiers shall
be taken 'y this g'rade. In giving the dictation, the deputy-exaininer
should first read over the whviole passage continuousiy to the pupils.
and then read oit the sentences phrase hy phrase without repetition.
No wvord or portion of a word is to be, read out by itself.

.Readintî.
FOu ÀLL GRADES.-FOr ail Grades the deputy-exazniner inay select

any passage within the prescribed pages ini the readers, giving 10&
marks iii eacli grade as a maximum. The reading, nay be heard at
any timie during the examination convenient to the deputy-examiner,
if the tinie nientioncd in the timie-tablP is flot sufficient. The main
p)oints to be takexi notice of in nmaking the awards for reading are
naturalniess of utterance, clear enunciation, and proper emiphasis.

Writinfl.
The paper set by the A.A. E xaminers is to be taken only by the

1)pp15 of Grade II. Acadeniy: for the pupils of ail other Grades any
fiftecn liues of prose and aîty fiftcen lines of poetry uuay lie wvritteri
frontî mcunory or froin Uic Reader. The relierai character of the
writing of the pupil ini ail Uic papers 'viii also be takzen into account.

FRENCHL (GRADE 1. -MO])EL SCFIOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Translate into Englii :-Oui, monsieur, il fait beau temps,

aujourd'hui. Oih irez-vous demain? Je nie vous comprends pas.
Non !ne parlez-vous pias français ? N1ouis parluns français (laits notre
école. Ohl dlemeurez-vous, înluîîsieur 1 Ici. Qui est devanit la fenêtre
(le votre maison ? Est-ce votre sSeur ? Noni, c'est mon petit frère.
Ali 1 comibien de fières avez-vous?

2.Translate into French :-The weathcr is very bail, this mlont.
What cliurci dIo you attend ? Do voit iiot understand une ? Your
niiotiier speakis French and Eîiglish. 'Site speaks F~rechcl to ny father,
but site îîevcr speaks French to nie. I live ini quebec. li -what
towni ? Ali 1 hiow unany inliabitants are ini your town ?

3. Wliat is, the En-lisli for :-Chaise, casquette, bouche, hiver,
froid, chaleur, pont, fleuve, chemin, bateau ? Whiat is the French
for :-stable, purse, nose, siinnunuir, wairni, thirsty, mounitain, country,
sidc-walk, steamiboat.

41. W rite ont the prescnt, aud iîniperfect tenses of avoir and of être.
5. Give a list of the personal pronouxis and thecir possessive forirs:

îny, tlîy, his, lier, our, tlucir.
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6. Write in Frenchi the cardinal xîumbers froin twventy to fort y-one.
What is the French word for ekly ?

.SECTION III.
7. liov do utouns forîn their plural iii French. Give the plural of

animal, marteau, bas, livre, bijou, ciel, travail.
8. What is the feiine fori of :-Petit, iiczf, atteitzf, blanc,

beau, cher, Vieux, frais, sec, fou.
9. Write out five sentences ini French, each containing att least teîî

words.
ME NTAL ARITIEMETIC (GRADE 1. M,%ODEL SCIIOOL.)

1. Whiat is the suni of 4S + 36 + 29? Ans ........
2. 'Multiply 64 by 12, and divide by 3. Ans ........
3. Divide five dozen by 20. Ans ......
4. I{ow mnuch is 1~ of of 18? Ans ......
5. Add 5 score to five dozen. Ans ........
6. Multiply 3426 by 5. Ans ........
7. How niany drais ini azn ounce? Ans ........
S. ML\ultiply 2134 1hy 25. Ans .......
9. Divide 4 feet ])y 3 inches. Ans ......

10. li nmany cwt. in 16 tons. Ans ........

ARITHMNETÏO (GRADE I. 1 MODEL SCHOOL.)
SECTION I.

1. Frorn the suin of .58465, 781, 903645, 7895, and 686, take
the suni of 84, 962, 385, 29, 784, 688, 389, 645; inultiply thie
difference 1)y 365, and divide the l)rodllct by 29.

2. Frorn the suin of .3- and ' takze ' of in ultiply thie différence
by ý of I}C, and divide the product by 4ý--

3. A inax boughit 3500 bushels of whleat and 2763 b)ushels of rye
for 85778.55. If ie cost of the whepat wvas 98 cents per busixel,
what Nv'as paid per bushel for the rye?

SECTION IL.

4. Find the prime factors of 6435; the least coînnion multiple of
5, 15, 25, 40, 45, 50; and the grentest commnon iiensxire of 193S,
2074.

5. I boughIt a farni for $67 37.50, and ziold it for 8721S8.75, ang
$2. 75 per acre. How nany acres did the farn contain ?

6. A mnerchant bouglit 5 hamns w'eighing respectively I 2), ,
15C, 14} and 16 î,ounds at 111, cents per pound. Wlxat was the
total cost in dollars anld cents ?

CANADIAN HISTORY (GRAýDES 1. AND 111. -MODEL SC1{0OL.)

SECT1Ox.1 1.
1. Naiiie any five distingîîishied explorers nîentioned iii Canadian

history. What part of Ainerica did each of these explore ?
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L. Name any five of the French Governors of Canada, and give a
prorninient faet connected wvît1 the ie of each of them.

3. Describe the position of any five of the places in Canada iclil
-%vere besieged at any tinie previous to Confederation, giving the dates
of the sieges and the imes of the leaders on both sides.

SECTION II.
4. Two statuezs have lately been placed in the façade of the

Parlianient Building, at Quebee, those of Frontenac and Lord Elgiin.
Give anl accounit of either of these Govemniors.

5. Enumiierate the principal events of the Amiericanl invasion of
Canada in 1775.

6. Whiat events led to the siege of Louisbourg in 1758 ? Describe
the siegre.

SECTION III.
7. What -mas the Quebec Act ? Whlat was the Constitutional

Act? Tell w'hat you knlow about both.
S. State the political causes wvhichi led to the passing of the British

Northî America Act.
9. 0f iv'hat provinces did the Domninion of Canada at first consist?

What provinces have beeii added since? Give dates.

EN,--ýGLISH (GRADE 1. MINODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1.Complete the stanzas in -%v'lich any three of tlic following lines

oceur. Naine the poemn fromi w'hich they are quoted, and Mh athor
whio ivrote themn.

Breathies there a niail witli soul so dead.
Wlîy are ehIildreii's eyes s0 briglît, telli me why.
1 brin,, freshi shoNvers for the thirsting flowers
Strike the tent, the sun lias riqen ...
D.ut Io !-the last tints of the Nwest deeF le
Bird of the wildermaess, blythesoine and curnberlcss

SECTIONI.
2.Write a conmposition on the "Ainerican Beaver," or on H1{alth,

and, Iow to Retain it." B3e careful iii the construction of every
sentence.

3. Give the ineaning of the follow'iing words ,.iceh occur in your
reader: adr-ceary, decisions, dcxteribi1, equitably, i7iflicecl1, recognize,
refuted, subjection, appr17ocal, cetrinatiou.

4. Give the deî'ivation of the above w'ords.

SECTIO N III.
5. Write out in your owNv words the paragraph wvhicli -mas read to

you for dictation on Frida.y, or compose sentences of fifteeni words
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each, the first coutaining adversary, the second decisionis, the third
de.cderitg, and the fourth cleter-mination.

DRAWING (GRADE I. MODEL SCIIOOL.>

1. Draw a square at, least three inches in dianieter, and describe a
circle -%vithin and ivithout it.

2.Draw an ellipse four juches by two.
3. Represent on paper one of the w'iudows or doors of the sehool.
4. Increase these figures given below to double the size, aiîd coni-

plete thern with the usual finishig Elle. (The paper used miust be
regulation drawing paper.)

BOOK-KEEPING (FOR ALL GRADEi-S.)

SECTION 1.
1. What is îueant by an Account Ciwrent? Illustrate by drawiiug

up one with at ieast six iteins on both sides.
f2. N»ainle aud explain at least five of the books used in b)ook-

kc-upiiugc.
3. What is ineaut by ciprotestiugy a nlote." How would you Ild(is-

count a nlote " at the bank? What is meant by the Ilmaturing of a
nlote."

SECTION II.
4. Explain the ternis "Idebit " and Ilcredit." Give a specinien of

a page of an ordinary Day-book, and oune of a Ledger.
5. Explain the teris :-Bonded gjoods, capital, co7isiqmment, days;

qf çp'ace, inve7ilory, mortgage, letter of credit, post ollice order, 2pro-
nsùynote, assets.

6. \Vhat purpose is served by keeping- the IIjournal ? " Give an
exaiuple of a page of a Journal.

SECTION,, III.
7. State the difference between Single and Double Entry.
S. Explain Bis of Exchangre, Bis Payable, Bis Receivabie

Praughit on the Bank, aud Bill of Ladiug.
9. How'do, von strike a balance? What is ineant by the balance

beilig aginstany one? Wh7lat is atrial balanice i
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]?HYSIOLOGY (FOR ALL GRADES.)

SECTION 1.
1. Naine at least ten of the organs of the hunian body. Indicate

their functions.
2.What is meant by a narcotie ? Name three of the more

commnon of the narcotîcs that have an influience for evil on the human
systern.

3. Enumnerate ten of the laivs of health.

SECTION Il.
4. Describe the structure of the cye. What part of the brain

reccives the optic nerve'?
5. IDescribe the structure of the hieart. *\hat are the constituent

parts of carlbonie acid gas?
6. Draw a diagram showing the various parts of the muner and

outer car.
SECTION III.

7. In the case of a person bcingyI "ail but (Irowned," what reinedies
wvould you suggest to brin" him back to consciousness ?

S. WThat are the causes of Ilheadaches?»
9. -Explaîn the fo11owing terms : Hemorrhiage, cuticle, ventilation,

teniperature, infectiouQ, contagious, epidemic, digestion, cerebruini,
r pulinouary.

GEOGRAPIIY (GRADES 1. MODEL SOHOOL AND 1. ACADE,-MY.)

SECTION I.
1. Naie at least ten of the great rivers of North Aierica, and

Ïive the tril)utaries of any twvo of thein.
2. 1Naie the political divisious of N:'ortlî America wvhich border oni

the Atlantic Ocean, with their capitals.
3. Give an account of the physical features of California or of

M-\exico.
SECTION Il.

4. IDraw a niap of the Gulf of St. Lawvrence, with at least twenty
naines of places printed neatly on it.

r 5. Naie the counties of Ontario, Quebec, and 'New Brunswick
%vhich border on the United States. Wbiat are the chief towns of
these countiesq

6. IDescribe the climiate of British Colunibia, the river systeni of
Nova Scotia, and the natural products; of Ontario.

SECTION III.
7. Naine at least five of the great rivers of South Aicrica, and

give the tributaries of any two of thiern.
S. Naine the political divisions of South America, and mention

two towns in eachi of theni.
9. I)rawý% a xnap of the West Indies.
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SACRED HIISTORY (-MODEL SOHOOL GRADES.)

SECTIO N 1.

1. Name five of the Jewishi patriarclis, and give a l)roninent fact
connected with each.

2. Yame flve of thc kings of rsrael, and give a promineiit fact
connected with each.

3. Draw a map of Palestine large enough to fill a quarter-sheet of
foolscap. (Let the outliiîe be in pencil, and the nines neatly
printed.)

SECTION II.

4. State wvhere the followingy places aie, and naine some event
connected with each : Sinai, Gilgal, Joppa, Lebanon, Carmnel, Kadesh,
Gaza, ]3ethel, Shechem, Nebo.

5. Give a prominent event iii thie lives of each of the following,
persons nientioned in Seripture :Job, Lot, Samuel, Jonathan,Elsa
Daniel, Aaron, Joshua, Esther, Sainson.

6. Give an account cf the w'anderingS of the Childrenl of Israel
thirough the -%ilderness.

SECTION Ill.
7. ,rteot the Second Comniandinent and the Fourth Coni-

mandmient.
S. Give a description of the tabernacle, and diam, the plan of it.
9. Describe the reigui of 1Rehoboani îninutely, or of Jeroboami.

ENGLISI- GRAMMAR (GRADE II. MOPEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.

1. Analyze the following stanza

But quho amid the croivd is seen,
In peasant garb, ithff simple mien,
Fzrm, lean Ofl a trust/ stave,

In orn ad feat are tall and grave?

L. Parse the words printed in italies in the above stauza given for
analysis.

3. What is a simple sentence? 'Naine and define the v'arious parts
of a simple sentence. Construet a simple sentence of your own,
containing at least twenty wvords, aîid analyze it.

SECTION HI.
4. What is ineant by IlEtymiolo"y"» as a branch of gyrammnar?

\Vhat is ineant by l'the derivation of words." Give the derivation
of the words noun, adjective, »onun.

5. Naine the -varions kinds of nouns and define thei, g'ivilîg
e.xamples.
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6. Narne the various kinds of adjectives and define thern, giving
examples.

SECTION III.
7. Name the various kinds of pronouns and define them, giving

examples.
8. What is meant by case ? Narne the varions cases and compose

a sentence in whicli they are exemplified.
9. Write out any ten riles of syntax. Correct what you consider

to be errors in the followin:-
The number of our days are fleeting.He who cominîtted the offence thou should'st correct, not I who

arn innocent.
\Vhen the nation coinplain, the rulers should listen to their voice.
It wvas either himi or his brother that gained the flrst prize: 1

believe it wvas him hiniseif.
The river wvas froze over; at least so he has ivrote to me.

ALGEBRA (GRADE IL. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION 1.
1 - If a = 3 b =4y c =27, find the value of

3 ab±+a c+ 4V&a_-b- 3VNIb-3c± Va2 + b.
2.Siinplify the e.zpressioni:

5,- 6a - J 3 (2b -c) +4 (a -2b) -6 (2a -c).
3. Multiply x3--x2y-2y3 by x3+x2y- 2y.

SECTION II.
4. Subtract (x +y) (3a - 2b) froni (à;+ y) (3a +2b.)
,5. Di vide -&+ Y'+ 1 - 2y+ 2a;- 2x.-y by x -y +1.
6. Express algebraically :-The fourthi power of the sum of two

numbers, a and 1b, together withi twice the product of their squares, is
equal to the suin of their fourth powers together with four times the
product of their produet and the square of their surn.

SECTION III.
7. Show that (i~+ cy- 3ïP)3+ (y2ý - 2xy 3x) 3 is divisible by4e%-4y2.
S. Define multiplication, prodwt, cocfflcicflt. Dîvide

14ae'+ 1bab +33a' b + 36ab3 +28b'1 by 7a'-- 3ab +14b 2

9. Express algebraically :-The, square of the suril of two numbers
is equal to the sum of their squares and twvice their produet. Prove
this whien the numbers are 764 and 538.

FRENCH (GRADE II. -MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION. I.
1. Translate into Englishi :-Mon père est allé au concert hier au

soir. Il fit trois autres voyages. Il passa la nuit, assis à la poupe du
vaisseau. La nuit se passa tranquillement Ïà naviguer vers cette terre
inconnue. Dans la journée on vit plusieurs oiseaux. Les peines
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n'étaient pas près de finir. Il était assis devant une table et étudiait
une carte de géogïMphie.

2.Translate into French :-)iy brother left for France yesterday
xnorning. He bas been iii Montreal three tixnes and Paris once. The
ship he sailed iii was a large one. The ocean wvas very quiet ail the
N'ay. One niorning they saw sixteel) vessels. There wvas no difficulty
in getting on shore. Examine the nap for yourself.

3. Write out the present and iinperfect tenses of avoir-, êh.te and

4. Giveexamples of the adjectives ns they are inflected for gender.
5. Give the Frenchi for 3,67. Write your post office address in

French, and give the day of the mionth and the year of this examin-
ation.

SECTION III.
6. Write out five sentences in French, each containing fifteen

words.
7. Write to dictation thé paragraph readl by the Examiner or

Teacher. (Thie passage to be given is the first paragraph of ahr-istophe
6'ûlombp, page 65' of Progressive Reader.)

S. How do nouns form their plural iii French. Give the plural of
animal, marteau, bas, livre, býjoît, cl, travail.

MENTAL ARITIIMETTO (GRAD)E II. MODEL SCILOOL.)
1. \Vhat is the sumn of 48 + 36 + f29 + 94 + 58. Ans ......
-2. MNultiply 26362 by 25, and divide by 5. Ansi ......
3. IDivide fifty dozen by a score. Ans ...
4. Divide 3 yards by 1 foot 6 inches. Ans... .
5. Subtract -5. fronm $8.80. Ans ......
6. Takze 25 lbs. fromn 3 tons. Ans ......
7. Add 2ý + 3ý- + 6j. Ans ......
S. IIow xnuch is ý of of ý of 96. Ans ......

9. Muiltiply 6784-by 25. Ans ......
10. Divide 4128 by 16. Ans ......

ARITHMETIC (GRADE II. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTIO N I.
1. Multiply 2718t, by 35-rr, and divide 75Ï by 14"
29. A ean do a piece of wvork in 15 days and B3 in 18 days. In what

tinme can it l)e doue if both work together?
3. IL boughit 9 bags of w'heat, weighiug respectively 123w, 11l9il,
.35, 1204b, 117-1m, 1l9-r, 122-1 1204 and 1l9h pouuds, at à14 per

bushiel of 610 polinds. Allowing 1 pound for the w'eight of each bag,
'whlat wvas the total cost?'

1 ~SECTION II.
4. Multiply .0000915 by .0063 and divide .000278 4 by .0324.
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5. 1 paid .352-80 for a bouse and .03125 as miuch for a lot. What
wvas the cost of bouse and the lot together?

6. The product of two factors is 2285.035 and one of the factors is
318.25. What is the other factor ?

SECTION Ill.
7. Reduce 73 ac. 15 ro. 18 yds. to inches, and divide 29 bu. 3 pk.

3 qt.by 5bit. 3pk. 7qt.
8. Fromi a cask containingr 42 gallons of water, 1 gal. 3 qts. leak

out daily. In what tinie NvilI the cask be eniptied '
9. Add £45 19s. 6Î-d., £234 4s. 5.,£218 4s. 6d., £45 3s. 8(.,

13s. 7d., £18 9s. 91jd., and £147 17s. 6d., andi niultiply the sum
by 44.

ENGLISH HISTORY (GRADE IL. MODEL SCOOL.)

SECTION 1.
1. Explain whiat is mieant by the Feudal Systern.

2.Give an account of Wat Tyler-s insurrection and the cause that
brouglit it about.

3. Tell what you know of Joan of Arc.

SECTION Il.
4. When was the battie of Blosw'orth Field fought? Relate the

events that led to it, and the most important event that followed it.
5. N-ame the sovereigns of the Tudor line, and opposite each naine

mention an important event, with its date, that happened during
that reigu.

6. WYhat were the "Massacre of Glencoe " and the IlSiege of

SECTIO N I
7. What ivas the "French. Revohîtion ? "Tell ail you know

about it
S. Give five of the miost important events ini the reign of Queen

Victoria, with dates.
9. Tell the story about George IV. and Quecu Caroline.

ENGLISH (G~RADE II. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Complete the stanzas in wvhich any three of the follow'ing lines

occur respectively. Naine the pocmn and the author:
Fresh glîd(es the brook and blows the gale...
And qoon thiat toil shall end...
Burly, dozing humble-bee!
Down to the vale this water steers
sing on, swveet thrush, upon the leafiess bough
0 blythe new-comier I have heard,
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SECTION II.
2.Write a comiposition on "'Alcohiol"» or on the IlUnited Empire

Loyalists.> Bce careful in the conistruction of every sentence.
3. Give the rneaunus and derivations of the followingc words

al)stzfleiice, assimilate, auricle, 1w verage, capillary, carbon, cavities,
distillation, hydrogen and pufrefaction.

4. Write ten sentences of at Ieast twenty words, each containiug
respectively one of the above words.

SECTION III.
5. Reproduce in your own words the paragraph which Nvas read to,

you for dictation on Friday. (The examiner may read the paragraph
to the pupils once.>

DRAWING (GRADE II. MODEL.)

1. Draw a regular cylinder two juches in diaineter and five inches
iu Iength.

2. Draw a square prisrn in perspective wvhose length i8 three tîmes
its width.

3. Represent on paper the teacher's desk.
4. Enlarge these figures to double their size, and coniplete theni

,%vith the usual fiuishing line. (The paper used must be regulation
drawving paper.)

LATIN (GRADE Il. MODEL, SOHOOL.)

SECTION 1.
1. Translate into Euglish :-Hortus agricolae magnus est. Doua

domini servis sunt grata. In Graecia sunt templa mulla. Multa
animalia vitas breves habent. 'Magistri ar-gentumb puero dat. Ager
lapides inultos habet. MHinerva ararn in oppido habet. Amicis
d-iscipitli lAt malamiulta. Columbae albae filiae bouae sunt! Dominus
servos bonos habet.
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SECTION.1 Il.
2.Parse the words iii italies in the sentences above.

3. Decline illènsa, do>inulis, qabs, gradus, res.
4. Decline gration donin together.

SECTION III.
5. «'nrite out the iînperfects indicative and subjunctive of the verb

SU?>.
6. Translate into Latin .The eagles liave eyes. The mnasters have

three books. My fri end gives ine a servant. The pigeons in the
garden are nuinerous. The altar is golden.

7. Write out the Latin numerais up to 1lweîily.

GEOGRAPHY (GRADE Il. MO1DEL SCUOOL.)

SECTION I.
1. Naiine the couintries of Europe that forin the boundary-line of

Austria. Naine five towns in Austria.
2. Name the inoun tain ranges in Europe, and the countries through

wvhich they run.
3. Draw a miap of Spain and Portugal, tracing the principal rivers

and mountain ranges. (The inap should be draw'n iii clear pencit
ondfine, to fiil the quarter-sheet of foolscap. The naines should be
neatly printed iii ink.) SCINI

4. -Name the four divisions of Ireland and the three, divisions oî
Great Britain.

5. Narne the counties in any one of the above divisions.
6. Drav a inap of the districts drained by the Tweed, the Thames,

the Severn and the Shannon, indicating, the tribùtaries of thiese
ri vers.

SECTIO-N III.
7. Tell ail you know of London, Glasgowv and Dublin.
S. W'rite an account of a trip taken ini a vessel saîling from,

London to Glasgow îîear the coast-line.
9. Where are the following places :-Amsterdamn, Cromarty, iver-

ness, Londonderry, Southampton, Havre, Oporto, Leg-horn, Palernio,
Hammerfest. Tell wvhat you knov about each place.

E NGLISH GRAMMAR (GRADE Ill. MODEL OP, I. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.
1.Give the general and particular analysis of the followiing stanza

Near yonder copse, wliere once the garden siniled,
And stili where many a garden flower grow's wild;
There, wvhere a few tomn shirubs the place diselose,
The village preacher's modest mansion rose.
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2. Parse the words priiited in itaiics. (In parsing an adjective or
adverb the w'ords qualified or îuodified. must bc mentioncd.)

3. Whiat is a comp1 ounid senten)ce ? Wlîat is a coniplex sentence ?
Give examples of both iti which there are more than thrce clauses.
Analyze your owii examules.

SECTION IL.
4. Quote any two special ruies for the formation of the plural of

nouns. Naine and distinguishi the plurals of îîounls which have two
forms of plural Nvith difflerenit signiiflcatiwn. Write the plural of:
-%vhairf, folio, spoonful, Nornin, cerub, mnemorandumn, alunmus.

5. Explain the terins :-1)eclensioxî, Con)jugation, Case, Mood,
Tense, Voice, Person, and Participle, illustrating your answer with
examples.

6. What is ineant by affix, prefix, steni. Write out five affixes
,with their meanings and some Englishi words in which they are
to be founid; five prefixes w'ith their meaninges and the Engilishi words
iii which they are found. Whiat is the stemi in ?rcformalion, teleyraph,
Position.

SECTION III.
7. Classify adjectives and give an example of eachi. Give five

adjectives thiat are irregularly compared.
S. Write out at least ten rules of English syntax.
9. Correct or justify the following
Many persons will not believe but what they are f ree f rom prejudice.
I will lay me clown and take my rest.
The latter end of that man shall be peace.
We hastily descended dow'n from the mounitain.
There wvas more than one sophist in thieir inidst.

ALGEI3RA tGRADE III. IMODEL SOHOOL OR 1. ACADE11%Y.>

SECTION 1.
1. Multiply b2 + (a - b) (b - c) by ê' + (b - e-) (c - a> and show that

your answer is correct by substituting a = 2, b = 0, ce 3.
L. Divide 5x- -3 - 4ax+x'+.& by é- - 3 - 2x.

3. ]Sromi 1+ take -C

SECTIQIN IL.

4. IResolve the followving expressions into factors:
Sx-1,(4.-,+ 3y) 2 

- (3x + 4y)%, 12x' - 14a± + 2.
,5. Solve thie equation,:

1 + 1 1___

6. Solve the equation
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SECTION III.
'7. A is three timies as oid as 13. Seven ycars agro A wvas four ines

as oldl as B. 1?ind tbeir a-es now.
S. Tihe sun of three consecutive wvho1e nuinbers exceeds the great-

est of thieni by 19 :what are the nunibers.0
9. A boy bas a, barrel of apples. Hie gives three, more than two-

fiftlhs of thiemi to bis sister, six more than a quarter of the remiaiîîder
to bis brother, and keeps three-thiirteenths of what thein remains, and
finds he lias exactly two-sevenitls of the original nuinber lef t. How%
niany lisd lie at first?

rRE NCH (GRADE III. IMODEL SOHOOL OR I. ACADEiNY.)

SECTION I.
1. Translate inito EngLlish :-Uil jour, uit ami de Swift lui envoya un nmagni-

fique poisson. Le groomi qui l'apporta avait souvent fait la même commission
sanis avoir Jamais rien reçu de Swvift. Cette fois il déposa brusq1uemient le
poisson sur ue table emi s'écrianit: "CVoici un turibot que vous envoie mon
maître.'-*-" Plait-il ? " répartit aussitôt Swift. CCEst-ce ainsi que tu remplis
tes fonctions? Tiens, prends ce siège ; nous allons changer (', rôle, et tâche,
une autre fois, dle mettre à profit ce que Je vais t'enseigner." Swvift alors
s'avance respectueusement vers le domestique, qui s'é tait assis dans un large
fauteuil, il lui dit, cei lui présentant le poisson, "Mt\onsieur, je suis chargé
par mon maître le vous prier de bien vouloir accepter ce petit cadeau. "-
"CVraiment ?" répondit effrontenmeut le valet, "c'est très aimable ii lui ; et
tiens, mon brave garçon, voici trois francs pour ta peine." Swvift se hâta de
congédier le groomn. SCI;I

2. Translate into French :-They thus continued to sail ail wveek. The
large numl)er of birds whichi they saw and the bits of floating wood told of tIse
nearness of land, and the murmiuring of the sailors ceased. Rowever, the spirit
of revoit again burst forth and Columnbus began to despair of subduing lus
crew whiei God took coinpassion on Iiixn. On the fourth of October, the num-
ber of birds %vas so great ýand they fiew so near the ship that a sailor killed
one of themn, and on the seventh of the mionth tluey came in sighit of land. It
was ouiy 011 the eleventh or twvelftli owever that land wvas signaled.

SECTION III.
3. Write ont a list of the pronouns. Put dow~n opposite each the class to

which it belongs.
4. Write ont tie present and imiperfeet subjunctives of savoir and aller.
5. What are tlue miles for forming the feminine of adjectives? Give examples.

MENTAL ARITEMETIC (GRADE III. MODEL SOHOOL.)

1. What is 2,0 per cent. of $1600 ? Ans ........
.Watis the cost of 3,450 lbs. at $25 per lb. ? Ans.....

3. Reduce 6 lbs. to drains. Ans ........
4. 'What is the square root of 256 ? Ans ........
5. Subtract $14Î froin 836.52. Ans..
6. Howi niany feet iii a mile ? Ans. .. .-
7. Eind L.C.M. of 4, 6, S, 12. Ans ........
S. What per cent. is 15 of 45 ? Ans ........
9. Deduet 2.0 per cent. fromi $60.60. Ans ........

10. Mn\Iltiply 19.3456789 by 21. Ans ........
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[Ail1 Exchangcs and Bookis for Reviewv should be sent direct to Dr. T. 'M. Harper,
Box 305, Quebec, P.Q.]

T/te University Extemsiôm WVorld, issued by the Uiniversity Press
of Chicago, is the mnost proiinient exponient of a mnoveinent -%vlich
hias becorne world-wide in its importance. Our teachiers shiould
provide themiselves with a copy of it, as it contains intelligence on
educational t0j,ýcs of the most, advanced type. IIape;'s Bulletin can
be had free fromn the publishiers, Harper & B'rothers, Frailin square,
New York. T/te Kinclergartem Nýlews, publishied by Milton, Bradley

C o.. of Springfield, Maslias a fresliness about it whicli camnot, but
charni Our elemientary teachiers. The Iast nunîber of the Presbyteriam
Collcge Jourîial is a very creditable number. L'ducation continiues to
enjoy the iiew era of its success. We recomnmend the work to ail our
acadeîay priincipals. It is publishied by Mýessrsýz. Masson & Palmner,
50 Dromfieid Street, Bostoni. Thte Magazinie of Poetry for April sus-
tains, its ighl character as a quarterly; it is publishied by Mr. Charles
Wells 'Moulton, Buffalo. Thite oiist, wvhicli is the qwarterly exponent
of the best thougit, of the* day, is publishied by the Opent Court
Publising Co., Chicago. Its table of contents for this niionth indi-
cates the highi tone of its pages, for in it are nîientioîîed, 'IThe Ilirce
A1spects of Mi\onîsim," by Prof. iogn"The Parliament of Religions,"

byGen. Trimbull ; " Moderi Phlysiology," by Prof. Verworni
"Kaiits' Doctrinie of the Sehieniata," by Prof.Willinis; Il The lEtxcnp.

tion of \Voxnen froin Labour,» by Lester F. Woard ; "Fli~ and the
Cosici Order," by the editor ; etc. T/te Tariff Bill of the United
States lias been sent to us, and will be placed in positioni for referenice
as soonl as the Canadian JUiI is: issued. (Jurre7it Iistory, publishied
1wv G.arretson, Co-x & Co., J3a1ffalo, is ai excellent compenldiumii for the
teachier whio gives bis pupils a daily lesson on whiat is takziin place iii
the wvorId aromnd thiemi. The magaizinec should be subscrihed for to
be placed in the sehool library. T/ie Annuatl Iep)ort of te sehools of
N\ew Blruniswickz lias been received. l/te National Popu/ar Jleviewc,
publishied by Mr, J. H. White, Chicago, contais a II Symposium on
Phiysical Culture »hichi -will be re.ad with interest, by Ouir teachiers.

Self.Lwruc imi Practical 3ti<c Book.keep)ing, by -Mr. Charles
S. Maciuair, may be liad by writ.im, to that, gentleman iii Detroit,

COMPLETE GRADED AltITliMtric, hy Mr.oGeorge E. Atwood, aid
publishied by Messrs. D. C. lieath & Co.. B'oston. Tihis is part sec.mid,
preparcd for tie ig-lier grades, aui fronti it our acadeîny teachiers wvili
"find nîany valuable hints. The boo0k, like its predecessor, is devoted
to the practical elenlient, iii A\riUîinutic.

ISNTRODUCTIOS TO 130TANY, by Prof. Vollney M Spaidiug, Of the
University of Michtigan, and publishied by Messrs. 1). C. IlIcat & Go.,
B-oston. Suchi a lielpinate to the iîitîal te-,-t-book on DBotany lias long
been lookedl for by our teachers, wlîwi thîey are giviug exp)eriiuenital
lessons. Iliof. Spalding lias douie Itis work wvell, lhavimg soiight in
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BOOKS flEGEIVED AND REVIEWED. 7

this, his latest wvork, to develop a nlatural and practicable method of
approaching the study of living t1iings.

POPULAR SCIENCE, edited by Dr. Jules Luguiens, of Yale University,
and puiblislied by 'Messrs. Ginn & Co., Boston. This book is a compila-
tion in i Frenchi, to hielp the student of that language to a knowledge of
sceientifie ternis. As a chang«e from Frenchi fiction and poetry, of ivllich
the usual, French Reader is mnade up, the book is sure to find a place.

A PRACTICAL GERMAN GRAMMAR, by William Eysenbach, and
publishied by thc «Messrs. Ginn & Co., Boston. This is anl edition of
Eysenbadli, revised and largely re-written by William C. Collar, A.'M.,
of the Roxbury Latin School, and Mrs. Clara S. Curtis. Those whio
know thc larger Bysenhbacli by MINr. Collar and its excellent arrange-
ment will prize this stnaller edition all tlîe more, seeing a more
contra cted edition lias long becîx regarded as a necessity. Collar's
Shiorter ]3ysenbadh is sure to be popular with teachers and pupils.

PUB3LIC SCI1ooL ALGEBRA, by '.\r. C. Clarksoni, B.A., Principal of
Seaforth Collegiate Institute, and publislied by the Messrs.WT. J. Gg
Company, Toronto. This book, as the author ýstates, is intended as
anl introductory series of developmient lessons in Algebra on the
inductive inethod, and is expected to formi a guide ta oral teaehing

adathorougli introduction to larger works. Mâr. Glarlison is not a
teacher wlio believes that a text-book is everything in scijool, aid, lias
prepared this text-book of liints to fortify the teander vho expects
miore froin oral teaclîing tlîan iere niemorizing. It will reveal a new
drlfaa-tu-, in Alg-ebra teadhingr to inany a teadher -%vlo is anxious to

iakze his personality a more importaint factor iii class-drill tlîan the
text-book.

ODJECT LESSONS, ASD I{ow TO GivE Tiimr, by Inspector George
Ricks, B.S. of London, Enilgland, and published by thc Dcss . C.
Heath & Co., Boston. ML\any of our teachers continue to enquire
after a good book on Object Teaching, and hiere is one at last which.
ive cai heartily recomimend, f romn %hich tlic namiby-pambyisin of tIc
objcct lessoii on. a chair or a pin lias been judiciously eliminated.
Thc book is scientifie in its tendency ; yct we eaii hardly believe that
any teacher -%vill not find iii it ail that is necessary for giving chîildren
ail idea of the muner laws of ordinary phienounena.

MORCEAUX Ciioisis 0F ALPHONSE DAUDET, edited auîd annotated by
Mr. Frank "W. Freeborn, of the Boston Latin Sclloo], and publisled
bý thec M\essrs. Ginni & Co., Boston. This is anl excellent, reader for
the pupils during the carlier period of flic study of flic Frenchi

COMMEý%r.CIAL LAw, by Prof. J. E. C. iMunro, LL.MN., of tue Middle
Tenmple, and publishied by the 'Messrs. "Macmillan & Co., London.
The obýject of this book is ta provide an elemientary text-book for
those w'ho are preparmng themselves for business life iii out commercial
sdhools. The work, withi its glossary of law ternis and exainfation.
questions, is very conliplete.
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ROUSSEAU &ND Fus IlEMILE " is a highly interesting brochure by
Mi\r. Ossian H. TLanig, and( wvill tell our teachers who Rousseau ivas and
liow hie carne to write a work on education. The saie author lias
written a monograph on HORACE MNfz : His LIFE. AN.,D EDUCATIOS-'AL

~VRwhich. -vill also be igbylly prized. The publishers o'f these
bookiets are the Messrs. E. L. lCelloggt & Co., Neiv York and Chicago.

THiE CONTENTS 0F CJIILDREN'S -IDS ON E\,TEB1IZG SCIIOOL, by
G4. Stanley Hall, President of Clark University, and publislied by the
M-ýessrs. Kelloggr. Tbis is really a book which every prirnary teacher
should possess. The case is as thoug-h a niew band should sit dlown
at a loorn to complete a work that liad already been begiun. The
question should be: Il Vbat is the design of the previous wvorknian
How far lias it been carried on 1 Ho-% shal If joiin my worlz properly
to his? " In the ordinary prirnary work the teacher asks noue of
these questions. Shie proposes to leave whiat bias beenl done alone and
put in an entirely iiew~ lot of inaterials; whether they ivill commet or
do connect ivith. the materials already used is not ashed. The inaxini
is, IlLearii these iiew things." Now, it mnust be apparent that it is
of tlue uitmost importance to -know what the child alrea(ly kniowsý, and
then to wve.ave the iiew kniow'leclge into this already obtaiined and makile
a iuiity of it. Henic- the value of this volume.

PRACTICAL MEnTIOnS OP -MIRcosçOPY, by Mr. Charles H. Clark, A.-M.,
Principal of Sanborii Seiuaii.ry, and( publishied býy Iessrs. 1). C. Heath
& Co., Boston. Severai of our acadenuiies have lately become possessed
of a microscope, and in the above volume is the very tbing w'bich the
principal %vauts, in order that ne niay fiufly know' how to utilize the
instrumen nt in class-work. Thie explan ations and illustrations are al
that lie -wonld wvish for in, giviiîg a lesson on structural botanv or in

M~SAruRDnr BxnD GLASS, by M-\is.% Margaret àMiller, and ptiblishied
by the M-\essrs. D. G. Hcath & Go., B3oston. It is the \%vish of the
authoress of this little book that the experiences related inay inspire
others to try the pLan ouitl*iiedl in these p.iges of intcresting children1
ini the stud3'y of nature. The book, it, is neeffless to say, uvili be
ivelconmed l)y many an elenientary teacher -whose hieart is in bier
Nvork.

OUTLINES 0F PEDAGOGICS, by 1>)rof. \V. Rein, Director Of the Peda-
gogfical Seiiiinary at the University of Jena, and publishced by the
Messrs. E. L. IKlog&Co., Newv York and Chcg.Tbe trend of
Aiericanl eduicatiollal thought, is to philosophical and Zsvsteintic
pcdagogics. This accounts for the attention that lierbartiau literature
is attracting ini this. country. Prof. Rein's miiasterly le Out-Iinies of
Pedagogics' wviIl undoubtedly reeive a welcomie froin students of
education. Prof. Rein is ]cnowni as the bcst expouiffer of the peda-
,Crgie systei of H-erbart. His seiniary and practice-sehool at Jena is
Nwoild-reniowned. Teachiers froin Aiierica and other puarts of the -%vorld
Ilock to Jeiia every year to study under hii.
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TiiE RELIGION op ScIENcE, by Dr. Paul Carus, and pubillislieçl by
the Open Court Publishing Co., Chicago. The life-%vorkz of Dr. Carus
bas been one of reconciliation, and in biis l)rcscit wvorkz ls appeal is
to ail miaikid. Of the old religions bis eff'ort is to miake pronlincnt
ail that is gYood andi truc, to purffy thieir faith by rejccting supersti-
tious ani irrationial eleiments, and to discard thecir errors. I-is mission
is a t.ask,-a suiperhiuniani task, %ve are afraid; and yct lie labours away
at it, and deserves the conimenclatioîî of our i)est tuiiikcrs. I-is
"lReligôion of Science " is sure to be read with zest by ail loyers of
truthi witini the chlurchles and witluout.

TuE PSYcHoLoGY 0r, ATTENTION, by Prof. R~ibot, of the Collège de
France, and publishied by the O peut Court Publishing Co.. Chxicago.
The teachier who desires to liave ii luis library thue bcst oS professional
books %vill not fail to procure tbis volume. W'hat are thie causes of
inattention iii scluool -%vill be ail the better eniasized iu the teacluer's
mind by biis studyinig the funldamiental priîuciples of attentionu as they
arc to be found in M. Ribot's chapters on spontancous or uiatural

atetovoluntary or artificial attention, and the inorbid states of
attention. The book eau be secured for tweiity-five cents.

TuiE PflOGIRSSIVE SPLEby F. P. Sever, and publislucd by the
Messrs. D. C. Heath & Co. TiiE LAB3OlATORY GUIDE, by 72\r. G. W.
Benton, A. M., is also publishced by the Messrs. llcath. The latter is
filled to overilowilig with the iluost instructive of experinuients, and is,
just the hcelp the teachier of ceniiistry wa.,nts in luis classes.

Arnong the nany interesting articles in the .eltantic M1.ont/d 1 , for
July thiere is one whicli will especially attract the attention of al
interested in education, Il Vie Scope of the Normal Seol"by M.V.
0'Shea, of the State Ž~rnlSehool at \raniklato, Minnesota. In, this
able paper is toki the history of the Noral -Sehool iii the United
States. coniparing its nethiods %withi tliose, of Buropean countries.

The End of To'-toni's " is a skectchl of soie intercst, giving inîcident-
<mfly an account of thîe social side of Parisian litcrary life iii this
century. Il Boliiind 1-J.yiettus," telling of Greece as it now is, by
J. Irving Manatt, and Fraiik Bolles'series of articles ou ov Scotili,
aure continued.

lk'lie 1pci 1&w-ici. of Carre~nt I.Tistory, publishied by Garretson,
Cox & Co., of B1ufflo, NYgives3 iu a concise and readlable foriln the
History of the World for the lirst quarter of the year 1894. To those
wvho wish to kecp ait fait witu the doings of Ulic %vorld at large the
Icvieiv cannot hieîp beimîg wclconie. Tlie Scientiflc .dmericalz con-
tinues to give eachi weck practical informationu on aIl inatters scieîutific.
lIs record of inventions is oxie of the nîlost cecnive plublished.

ENG;LISHii ISTORY FOR AMEIUIAN- READERS, by T. W. I{igglinson,
and pnblishied by Loîîginans, Gremu & Co., Newv York, lias a very
laudable obýject in viem,'. Tlie naine of thue book, as te auithor: says,
is based on the fact that iL is not the practice, of lincerican readers,
old or young, to -ive to Englisli luistory more thiau a very linxiitcd
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portion of their liours of study. This work, wvhichi introduces the
student in, a very pieas.nt manner to the history of England, frorn the
earliest times, oughit to do a great deal to overcome tiiis defect. In
addition there is given a list of useful books for consultation. The
book itself has an attractive appearance.

MATHEMATICS F'OR GOMMON SOHOOLS, by John H. Walsh, and pub.
lished by D. G. Heath & Go., Boston, is a one-book Arithrnetic ini
three parts. Thiese parts are publislied separately. Part I. is an
Elementary Airithmý)eiic, and takes the pupil as far as fractions. Part
IL is an Interniediate Arithimetic, treats fully of coxumon and decinial
fractions, of compound numbers, and of the simpler and more practi-
cal parts of percentage and interest. Iiesides this, thiere is a short
chapter on aigebraic equations of one unknowýn quantity. Part III.
is a HFighc2'r Arithmietic, and completes the course. It treats aiso of
algebraic equations and elementary geometry. This work is a valuable
acquisition to the sniafl nuxuber of good mathematical text-books.
Its being, in three parts makes it a most serviceabie book for graded
schools.

MUessrs. E. L. Keilogg & Go., New York, h ave kcindly sent us three
very neat littie volumes for teachers. In E-LEMEr!NTARY PSYC.HOLOGY,
by Anmos M. Kellogg, the process es by -%vichl we knowv are exhibited
by einploying familiar exampies and illustrations. It proposes
Psychiology by self-observation and experiment. The student -who
masters thoroughly this littie bookw~ilI be prepared for a more dletailed
istudy of the science. OUTLINES op HERBAUT's PEDAGOGIOS, by Ossian
H. Lang, is full cf good things for students of education, and vill be
-%velcomied by ail -%hIo care for au insighit into the ideas and mnethods
-of the founder cf scientifie, pedagogies. A GLASS IN GEOMETRF, by
George lies, shows hiow pupils niay be interested in Geomietry, by
leadinig them to observe the common things around, them, and to
-consider the la-%vs cf forni and space binding ail these together.
The low price of these iittle books places theni within the reacli
,of ail.

THE F IIIST PRiNÇipLEs 0F AGmicuirunE, by James M\ills, M. A., and
Thomas Shawv, and publishied hy the J. E. Bryant Go., Toronto, is a
znost admirable text-book cf instruction in a study that is perhiaps
too much iieglected. Tue book is well arranged and othierwise well
gotten up, aithougli published at a very moderate price.

GJESAR, DE BELLO GALLICO, BRs. III. AND) IV., by J. G. Robertson,
B.A., and published by 'W'. J. Gage & Go., Toronto, is oue cf the
latest additions te the Series cf Higli School, Glassics issued by these
g"entlemen. Tie wvork lkeeps up the highi reputation cf the series, and
contains, besides the text, notes, mnaps, exercises o11 translation at siglit
and on re-translation, and a vocabuiary of the words fouiid in the
text.

TiiE MuyTu3.i IN PARVe ATLAS 0F- THE W\VORLD, publishied by W. &
A. K. Johniston, Edinburghi and London, is an exceedingiy hiandy
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littie book, containing nearly one hundred rnaps, with a geographical
index, and ail the general information required about the world and
its divisions. It is compact, hience not expensive.

FIIIST STEPS iî, ALGEBRA, by G. A.*Wentwvortb, A.M., and publislied
by Giii% & Co., Boston. In this elementary work on Algebra the
pupil is introduced to the subjeet gradually and easily. The difficul-
tics are smoothed ont, and gyreat care is given to the explanations of
the fundaiental operations and ruies. The examples are seiected to
suit the pupils for whoxn the book is wvritten. i\essrs. Ginn & Co.
are doing a great wvork in the publication of text-hooks for sehools and
colle.ges.

Messrs. lloughiton , Mifflin &ç Co., Boston, continue to place within
the reacli of ýail, by means of thieir ]?iverside Literature Séries, good
literature of ail kinds. They have, just issued another number of the
series, containing the first five chapters of a iiew History of the U-nited
States by Johin Fiske, with auxîliary matter by Frank A. lli. The
coniplete book wi1 bo ready this month.

TEACHERS' NORMAL INSTITUTE S, 1894.

INVERNESS AN» LACHUTE, JULY 3 TO 6.
NEw 1Ùcinio,.D AND >SHAWV'ILLE, JULY 10 TO 13.

Dr. Robins and Mr. G. WV. Pammnelee will lecture at Inverness
and -New Richmnond, Dr. Harper and Prof. A. W. Kneeland at
lachute and Shawvillc. Inspector ".cIOuat wvi11 give four lectures
on1 The Rcading, Lesson, and Mm. N. T. Trueli four on Arithmetic, at
Lachute.

SyNopsis 0F WTORx 0F Dit. ]ROuiNS AT INVERNESS, 3RD TO 6Tm,

INCLUSIVE, AN» AT NEw RiIUMIOND, 10TI TO 13TH.

'TxiiE.-One hiour a day for Sehiool Organization and Discipline.
One hour a day for Arithinetic and Mnuain
One hiour a day for Discussion of School Difficulties in coin-

mon with Mm. Parmelee.

:SCîîOOr, ORGÂI'.z.To-Tuesdiy and W'edncsday.
(a)ý Its ain. Limit Tables. "'What is possible in school life?
(b) 'In relation to place. School-rooxns and play-grounds. What

is necessamy and desira'ble in arrangement and in f urnishiing?
(c) In relation to tinie. How shall the. pul)il's timie and iow shiah

the teachier's time be expended 1 The double tixne-table.
(d) In relation to pupils. Classification; its advantages, its disad-

vantages, its kiinds, its base, its limitations.
(c) Schiool records; moll of attendance, records of conduct, of

recitations, of examînations and of progress.
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SCHooL DISOIPLINE-Thursday and Friday.
(a) Its nature and arni.
(b) Outside ýaids to discipline ; co-operation of parents and public

opinion. %
(c) Discipline within Mhe school.

The teacher; his character and hlis manner.
Pupils as subjccts and supporters of discipline.
Sehool work as aiding discipline.
Sclîool regulations.
The habit of obedience.
Rcwards and punishnients.

It is requestcd that, iii preparation for this course of lectures,
teachers who purpose to attend these Institutes will

lst. Carefully consider the hecads of discourse hiere submitted;
2nd. Consîder iv'here iii the schieme eachi topie gerniane to the sub-

ject should fal
3rd. Deterinine wh-at subdivisions of the gyeneral hieads arc advis-

able ; and
4thi. Sec -what lighit is cast on the topics discussed ; first., by their

experience, and secondly, by their reading.

AîuITH.)ETc-Tiiesday and Wednesclay.
(t> Arithrnetical :Rules in general ; their nature and the order and

inlanner of teachim.g themn.
-(b) *riat to tcach anti how to teachi it, iii N-otationi and N-,umera-

tion, Addition, Subtraction, Mýultiplicatioii,bivisioi,Greatest
Comnion MNeasure, and Least Coinmoil Multiple.

To prepare for the lectures on Arithmetic, teachers are reî.nested
lst. To reconsider the grounds on whichi methods to Nvhich they

have heen accustoied are based;
hid. To consider w~hat principles, if any, underlie iii conunon al

arithinetical iules;
3rd. To invent, and explain other and in some cases possibly better

methods of procedure than. those iii vogue
4th. To re-examnQe the order of procedure to whichi tliey have been

accustoîned in teachingy arithmietical rides, with a view~ to confirining
or altering thjeir mode of procedure.

MnxsUnATîos-Thrsdaýy and Friday. Tie nmasueen

(a) of angles.
(b) of accessible and of inaccessible Elnes.
(c) of the circuinference of circles.
(CI) of the rectangle.
(c) of the parallellograin.

()of the triangle.
()of the circle.
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(7î) of the volume and surface of the righit rectangalar prisni.
(i) of any prismn, including cylinders.
(J1) of any pyramid, including cones.
(le) of the slere.
In preparation for the lectures on 'Menisuration, teachers are ask'ed

to consider the truthi of the following propositions, and carefully
examine the wvay iii whiicl tlieir iis are convinced. of and sec thieir
truth :

lst. H1e whio Ivalks arouind the outiue of any closed figure %vhichi
is at no point concave, faces successively cvery point of the horizon;
i.e., lie turuis through four right angles.

lnd. Triangrles whichi are equi.ang1ular to one another, have the
sides Ivhich arc opposite equal angles, proportional.

3rd. The area of a rectangle contains the square of the unit of
lengthi, eniployed in ineasiiring its sicles, as often as thiere are units in
the produet of the nunibers representing the Iengthis of two conter-
minous sides.

4th. Thie volume of a righit rectangtilar prismn contains the cube of
the unit of length, emiploye(I in mieasuring its sides, as ofteni as thiere
are nits iii the produiet of thie mnmbers representing the Ienigths of
three conterminous sides.

àth. If any two solid figuires stand on any plane suirface, and if thecir
sections male by planes parallel to that on -%viich they stand, lac equal
at ail hieighits, the solids are equial in volumne.

Gth. A triangular or a, rectangular prisiiin ay be divided into thiree
equal. pyramids, of wvhicil at least one shial have the sanie base anid
hieighit as the prismn.

Mr'. Parnielee wvill lectuire upon The Art of Teaching, withi special
reference to questioning, and general class miethods; school lawy and
reglations which affect the teachier directly ; inethiods of teaching
E ngili and Geographiy. Those Ivlio purposc attending the Inistittutes
shlould prepare themselves by consuilting critically any standard. Nvork
lupon these subjeets.

Dr. Harl)er'5 lectuires at the Lachute and ShaIvville Inistitutes Ivill
refer particularly to the mianagemient of au ordinary country school,
suchi as is to be found in tthe province of Qutebec, wvitli special consid-
eration of the social environient and its dliflicuilties,. Tfhe quiestion
of child-training-physical, muentai and mioral-will lac (hscussed iii
thiese lectures under the hieaingii of -"sclool drill,"-ls drloa
drill, nuind drill, languiage drill, and the drill of t1he moral functions
of the child. he student-teachers are requested. to study 1BalcIN'i's
CSchool M'\ianeent"» beforehiand.

Prof essor Rnieeland proposes to lecture on Eiighislir ýaid Geography
as follows
TUESDAY, FJRST IOURZ-lEN7GLISI.

The Sentence ; (a) its place in the study, (b> its composition,
(C) general discussion.
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TUESDAY, SECOND HOUR-GEOGRAPHY.
Tlie 'Map; (a) map-miakiig,,, (b) its proper uise, (c) problerns.

WýEDNESDAY, FIRST IIOUR-EN,-,GLISI-.
Tlie Proposition; (a) its structure, (b) its varicties, (c) its connectives.

WEDNESDAY, SECOND i-loun-GEOGRAPIIY.
Land Phienomiena ; (a) table-lands and inountains, (b) lowland

plains, (c> causes detern:inizig natural products.

TiiuRSDAY, FIRST HOUR-li NGLISH1.
Practical exercises on the ivork of Wednesday.

TIIURSDAY, SECOND IIOUR-GIoGRAPHIY.
Currents ; (a) of air, (b) of water, (c) special study of the tides.

FRIDAY, FIRST H1OUR-ENGLISI-.
The 'Wrord; (a) its place in the study, (b) its classes, (c) its relations

in the proposition.
FRIDAY, SECOND Hioui-GEOr.RAPHY.

Climiate; (a) influences deterrnining, (b> special discussion of the
climate of localities, (c) general discussion.

N.B.-It is proposed to utilize the hour frorn Il to 12 &.rdaily,
for a general discussion of diffieulties. Teacliers and others about to
attend the Institutes are requested to corne prepared by, reading up
the topics, to discuss the subjects intelligently.

DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
QUEBEC, Hay llth, 1894.

On wvhichi day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Conimittee
of the Concil of Public Instruction 'vas hield.

Present: R. W. Heneker, Esq., D.C.L., LL.D., in the chair; The
Honorable Gédéon Ouimet, D.G.L; Sir William Dawson, C.M.G.,
LL.D. ; The Venerable Archideacon Lindsay, M.A. ; George L.
Masten, IEsq. ; The Reverend W. I. Shaw, LL.D.; Professor A. W.
Rnieeland, M..A. ; The IReverend A. T. Love, B.A. ; The Riglit
Reverend A. Hunter Duuin, ID.D. ; E. J. Hernming, Esq., D.C.L.,
Q.C.; The Very iReverend Dean Norman, D.D. ; The Reverend G.
Coruish, LL.D. ; The Reverend Bison 1. Rcxford, B.A.; S. P.
Robinis, Esq., LL.D.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed.
The Inispector of Superior Schools read bis initerim report, and

the list of the deputy-exarniners as subinitted by hirn wvas approved,
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the Chairman being' authorized to fill vacancies that may occur before
the examination. The report wvas received and discussed. It was
resolved that the Inspector's report be sent to the Chairman throxigh
the Secrctary at least seven days before the date of the meeting, at
wvhich they are presented by the Inspector.

Corresponidence submitted by the Secrctary:
1. Fromi Mr. W.T J. Simpson, M.P.P., asking permission to appear

before the Protestant Commnittee to discuiss the inatter of an increase
of salary for Irispector McOuat, and one of later date stating that hie
niit be unahie to attend, but that hie warinly approved of any
steps that miglit be takzen to adjust MLNr. i\cOuat's salary in accordance
with the original recomniendation of the Protestant Coiinmittee.

After discussion a sub-committee consisting of the Cliairinan, Sir
*Williain Dawson, the Lord Bishiop of Quebec, and the Reverenid E.
I. Rexforcl was appointed to -%vait uiponi the Honorable the Premnier
and the Honorable the Provincial Secretary to urge the immediate
settlimnt of the matters ini regard to salaries wliich have been so
long pending.

2. Froi ïMr. N. T. Trueli, applying for a first class academy
dliplomia.

In view of the sat-sfactory documents presented the Coinmiittee
recommcnded that a first class academy diplomia be granted in virtue
of regulation 56.

3. Communication concerning manual training.
Moved by the Rev. Dr. Shaw, seconded by the Venierable Arch-

deacon Lindsay, and resolved "That wve hiereby ackîiowledge the
receipt of the communication fromn the Secretary of the National
Wý\omani's Association of Canada relative to nmanual training, and ive
assure the Association of our syinpathy with the object in view, and
hiave pleasure in stating that muchi is being donc in Manual Training
iii the Protestant Schools of Quebec, and tliat the subject is at present
engaging the special attention of the Protestant Comimittee of the
Couincil of Public Instruction with a view to extending the benefits
of Manual Training- in our schools."

Moved by Dr. Hemming, seconde d by Dean Norman, and resolved:
"That a representative sub-conmittee be named to take into con-

sideration the wvhole question of grants by this Commiittee in aid of
Suiperior Education, more particularly -%vith reference to :

1. The principle that shonld govern this Committee iii awarding
such grrants so as to promote the greneral diffusion of Superior
Eduication, and to, that end whether it is desîrable that the grant
shonld be awarded solely to those hiaviing control of such institutions,
or to the teachers therein, or to deserving sehiolars in the shape of
scliolarships or bursaries, or to ail thrce conibined.

2.The conditions on wvhich. such grauts should be mnade, such as
the permaneney of the institution benefited, its location, buildings,
organization and curriculum
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3. The mneans to be adopted to eiisure tliat the grant shial be
.applied in accordance wvith the intention of this Corniittee.

4. The distribution of the saine as between the different grades of
Superior Education.

5. Whetlier such 'graîits ahould be continued wlien any institution
shial lhave becoine self.supporting; anai genierally sucli other niatters
iii connection therewith as the sub-commnittee xnay consider desirable,
.and to report to this Coînmittee at its next session."

Moved by Dr. Heinining, seconded by Arclideacon Lindsay, and
resolved: That the sub-comniittee on grants under Dr. lleiingiii's
niotion be constituted as follows : Dr. Heneker, Sir Williani Dawson,
Dean 1Norman, Dr. Shawv, Reverend E. I. Rexford, Mr. G. L.
Masten, Archideacon Lindsay, Dr E. J. Hemnîing and Reverend A.
T. Love."
f It wvas agreed that the Reverend Principal Shaw, The Reverend

<E. 1. R exford, and the Reverend A. T. Love, be the three elected
nîiilbers of the sub-conimittee on the distribution oýf grants in
-Septem-ber; the Chairnian and Mie delegate froin the Protestant
.Teachiers' Association being ex-officio inembers.

Inispectors Parker, Taylor and Hewton, Mr. Robert M. Harper and the
Reverend T. Z. Lefebvre were appointed to assist the Iiispector of'
ýSuperiorý Sehools iii the exaraination of the June papers. I(n view of
the short time ii ivhich the work must be done, it wvas agreed to pay
forty dollars froni contingenicies iii order to secure the services of an
additional examiner this year. The Secretary wvas instructed to inake
the niecessaiy arrangements.

The Secretary iade an interinii report upon the EDUCATIONÀL
RECORD. The Chairnan, the Quebee miexnbers, Mie Reverenid E. I.
Rexford wvere appointed to confer -ivith hini and to consider the f uture
ýo~f Mie RECORD and to report at the September or Novenîber mneeting.QThe report of the sub-comninittee on text-books, and revision of the
list ivas read by Professor Rneeland, and adopted.

The Dean of Quebec madp, a verbal report upon the examnation
questions and resuits of the examination furnishied by Dr. Robinis, iii
connection wvith the sessional exaininations of the Normal School for
tie conferring of elemientary and model sehool diplomnas.

He stated that both questions aîîd resuits .vere excellent, but
that in his opinion, the standard iii Latin wvas lowver in proportion
than the rest of the wvork. Dr. Robins, in explanation, adrnitted this
statenient bo be correct, bnit saîd thiat the Normal Sehool authorities
purposed to introduce Latin inito tie last terni of thie first as well as
the second year, with pupils selected at Mie Chîristmîas examnmation,
wvlîch change wvill, it is hîoped, raise tue standard in classies.

The following appendix to the report presented by the Dean of
Q uebee abthMe last meeting of the Connittee was read aiîd phaced on
file: lIt f urthier appearso to your. conmittee desirable to occupy 'a
part of the nionti of June ini the preparation of scliool exercises,

." wd'996
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covering the more important branches of school work done in the
former part of the session, such exercises to be of a character
deterxnined by regulations to be issaed by the Protestant Committee
of the Council of Public Instrniction, and aclapted for permanient
preservation as a record, both of the progress of the individual pupil
and of the nature of the wvork donc iii the schiool."

The Chiairnian, Sir Williamn Dawson and the 'Lord Bishop of
Q uebec having withdrawn to interview the Governient, Principal
Shaw tookz the chair.

It w'as then mioved by Dr. Robins, seconded by Professor
Kneeland :"1 That this Commuittee desires to commiend to the
careful consideration of the University Board of Examineis the
representations of the Executive Conimittee of the Provincial Asso-
ciation of Protestant Teachers concerning tbe text-books iii French
prescribed for the A.A. Examination as reported froin the said -

Commiittee hiereto annexed." Carried.
The deputation having returned reported that it haà been court-

eously received and tixat the Honorable the Premier hiad requested
that Mr. Parmielee eall upon hirn on Saturday, the 13th instant, to
give hirn further information iii reference to the varions questions
which had been presented. he Secretary wvas instructed to act
accordiingly.

It was then moved by Dr. Shaiw, seconded by IReverend Mr. Love,
and resolved: "That this Cominiittee hereby recoxnmends that. iii
order to adjust the salary of Inspector -McOuat bis salary be fixed at
$1,2)00 for the current year, and et $1,000 for subsequent years : (2)
That the salary of Mr. Paxmau) be raised to $1,000 per annum to
take effect from J-aly 1893 -(3) That the salary of Inspector Parker
be fixed at $1,000 and his district extended as recomi-ended."

The following, financial stateinent of the Comimittee wvas submitted
by the Secretary, examiined and found correct

Financial statement of the Protestant Comxinittee of the Council
of Public, Instruction :

Beceilpts.
Feb, 23, 1894. Balance on hand as per bank

book..................... $2,865 50

EaxTenditure.
Feb. 26, 1894. Salary of Inspector of Public

do. Schiools............... 125 00
o. Salary of Secretary.. .. .. .... 62 50

Mar. 2, 1894. T. J. Moore & Co., printing
Marriage L. report ......... 51 00

do. Travellingc expenses Inspec-
tor Superior Schools ....... 300 00

May 11, 1894. Balance................. 2,327 00
$.2.865 50
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NOTE.
Contingent. Fund debit bal-

ance ................. $2,0I37 44
Outstanding cheque......300 00
Balancé ................ 2-9327 00
Bank balance ............ 2,627 00

R. W. Hl.

There beiuig no further business the Comniittee adIjourned until
Friday, Septeniber 28th, or eariier on the cail of Chairman.

G. W». PARMELEE, Sec)retar'y.

NOTICES FROM TH{E OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

H-is ilonor the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased, under date
Marchi 2Oth, 1894, to appoint a sehool comnîissioner for the miunici-
pality of Cloridornie, cotinty Gaspé, and ome for Notre Daie du
Rosaire, county Miýonitrnaigiy.

April 9th.-To appoint a sehool conimissioner for the iinuniicipality
of St. Tite des Caps, couuty Montnmorency.

April 5tl.-By order iii council :-To detach froni the niunicipality
of Bristol, county of Pontiac, N. E. ý of lots 9 and 10, N. W.

SE. 1 and S. W. j lot 8, of range eleveni; lots S and 9 and S.
Slots 6 and 7, of range twelve, and annex thieni for school

purposes to the mnunicipality of Onslow North, sanie county.

April 18th.-To erect a distinct scijool inunicipality under the name
of "Villag(,e of Hébertville."

April 28tli.-To erect a school rnunicipality under the naine of
"Village of St. Pierre aux Lieus."

Apiil 23rd.-To appoint Mr. Mà-athew Geraglîty, school coinniissioner
for tlîe iuîîicipality of "Maun, counlty B3onaventure, and 'Mr.
Chartes Wlîitchar, scliool coninîissioner for tie inunicipality of
the village of Rocli Islanid, county Stanstead.

.1pril 28t1.-By order in couincil :-To detach froni the sehool nîunli-
cipality of Ting-vick, county of Arthabaska, lots Nos. 21, 22,
and 23, of tlîe àth and 6th ranges, NLýos. 21, 22, 23 and '24, of
the 4tli range, and Nos. 21 and 22, of the 3id, of tie township
of Tigw'ickz, and annex tlîei to the~ sehool rnunicipality of
"Chelnier," iii the sanie county, for sehool purposes.

May l2th.-To erect a sclîool înunicipality under the name of IlSt.
Edmnond, county tNaskinonge."


